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RaiuIc A OvAir 1 Best Crop Prospects 
Here In Many Years

Concemn^ the Trip 
To A. & M. College

OClMlOl DOIiuS uO UfCr ^  1 “ ■
2 to  1 Majcrity Mon| i II' ; T h e  W e e k -E n d e r  || ]

Xot a grt'at deal of opposition 
dtvelopcd'^Monday to the bond elec
tion here that day when $75,000.00 
were voted for the building of the 
Senior Hifrh School. The most ob
ject ion that we heard was from some 
that felt that in all probability not 
cnoufrh money was beinp: voted, and 
they feared that an additional amount 
will have to be •. :d in the next few 
year? to au.'r.ient what was voted 
Monday. Well, in all likelyhood thi» 
will be the case anyway, for Brown
field will trrow in the next few yearn 
r'' it has never before grown, and we 
wiP have to keen building more 
schools, just like every other growing 
town on the Plains is ha%’ing to do.

With the completion of the lading 
o f gar: mains over the city, the pa\nng 
o f the business section, and now the 
jirovision for schools equal to the very 
1 St, people from the worn out east 
arc going to come to the fertile coun
try. buy our lands and rear and edu
cate their families. .And they will be 
the best class of people too, for the 
other kind don’t care about either 
ccn\eniences or the sch(»ols. The best 
people do care, and will not go to a 
place that does not provide them. 
The vote .«tood ITy to -51 in favor of 
the bonds, according to the figures 
giver us.

There were several who did ef
fective work for them, among whom
V. c might mention the trustees, lead 
by their president. Fred Smith. Prof.
W. B. Toone was also active in put
ting the issue before the people and 
t»> show them wherein they could 
greatly improve the school system 
with the lejist possible cost right now. 
Then there were a number o f ladiea 
re nrcsenting the several churches of 
the cit\ who did effective work with
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Ma’chaiits Underwrite ;£ncoaraging Letter ^County Paving Bonds
Ad Campaign' To Club Membership' Seem to Be Passed

the phone, and by calling at the homes 
of the voters and carrying the lady 
v«>ter.' to the polls if need be. There 
wore ethers who encouraged a good 
vote or. thL« issue one way or another 
and al* descf\*e credit.

Wc want to edge in a good word for 
GUI superintendent right here. Most 
cl us who have watched him know 
that he is a tireless worker for the 
school. He doesn’t seem to have any 
othtr side line to work at. and hia 
lusiiuss with vou if he has ^ y  is al
ways for the school. Wc know that 
he if a good « ducator, and knows how 
to impart knowledge to others. But 
there is still another side to Prof. 
Toone tha' is very commendable in 
him as the head of our faculty, and as 
an ad\isrr to the board of trustees, 
and that is he has business ability. 
The woods arc full of superintendents 
who know how to si>end money for the 
people, but know nothing or do not 
stem to care about .saving any for 
them. One o f the trustees informed 
ur recently that he was one of the 
most valuable school executives h* 
ever worked with; that Mr. Toone 
often suggested short cuts and better 
economy methods of doing things to 
them that meant big .savings to the 
district in a year’s time.

Ir Conversation with Fred Smith, 
president ot the board Tuasday m»rn- 
ing, he informed us that they hoped 
tc have the material on the ground 
and construction ready to begin by 
September 1st. and that rthey hoped 
to have the building ready for occu- 
panc> by December 1st, and not 
Intel than the beginning of the new 
VC a .*.

The Chamber of Commerce Direct
ors met last week in the Commission
ers Court room and formerly accepted

.A.-' we prejiaie t" 
13.000 bond is,-u»- 

public square, or the 
of it. seems to have

go to pns.. the 
for pavirg the 
county’s ponion 
been safely put

It is during these long, hot days that 
prizi winning nigs, poultry, calves.
. r-'. hoy.̂ , and girls are made. You

the prospectus of the advertising earn- ’ that it is mighty easy to neglect
paign as outlined in thutc columns water that pig during the heat o f  n%XT. ar only the small country hoxe 
last week. This prospectus was drawn I’ttt o ff hiaing or plow- an out. and .*ome of them that have
up by Mr. H. C. Da%’is, manager of ‘ '‘op when to d<* so might b e ,« omc in are reported to be solid foi
Her d-Hargrave Stor^ here,, and wa.s * reason foi winning fir.<=t prize at thi bond issue. This was ronfrmed ] gr,.^vth. an<l did not appear to be suf-

I* Th M fjld  hr • ir.teivicv <1 ’ inny 
(iiople the past two we« k.s as lo crop 

|i«.nd:iions here, who have hi-d the op- 
j poi tuniiy of going <-v« r a vaj-t portion 

o f  the county the past few days, and 
wt firol them pretty well agreed that 
'- f  have one of the In-st prospects at 

time o f y< nr we have ever had 
in our history, if not th«* very best. 
Th» se genil'-no n represent all walks 
■ji life. nil- of them were local 
. rchants. s< ::u were gin men, but 
..lost of them were farmer.-, ^ut all 
■-tin to .vie things about alike.

They -ay the crop is the most uni- 
.':«rm all over the county that wc have 
v»M had. and is making the most rap- 
d growth. Fine stands are also te- 

I>< rted from all portions of the county 
HI cotton as well as feeds and corn, 
r.d the aviragc height is nearer uni- 

I .'orr. in the .-ame fields. One farmer 
V no ha? just iiturned from other 
counties on the plains informed us 
that while most of them had more un
iform crops in size that he never saw 

IT >p w hile he was away that was as 
m P advanceil as his own. oi many of 
he crops of Terry county for that 
natter.

• Mic farmer admitted that corn was 
.ng'nning to need a shower, but aaid 
■otton Would be better without the 
howi 1. but he .-aid of course we 
ould not expe<-t to have our cake and 
•at !t.

( >ne of our gin men who has been 
•• ini county some fifteen vrai.>, part 
j i:;- time farming himsell says con- 

tJ:t'tn.v over all portions oi the coun
ty where he has been are more ideal 
ll a' at any time sine* nt ha.s been 
hei,. and he is predicting tne 'argest 
c«>tton yield in our history it some 
unforeseen thing does not interfere 
fiom now to harvest tim»

Arthur .Sawyer informen us tha* h'- 
li.ad planted the deep broken ten acre 
test on his place to all field crops, and 
that everything was making rapid

formerly turned over'tb'th'e Chamber 
o f Commerce with all the ad space.; 
and the editorial section left blank, 
in order that his firm take their pro- 

I rate chance with other firms oii the 
j spare assigned them. The editorial 
J were left up to the C. o f C. Secretar>' 
I with instruction-s to get what help 
he needed if any. Those present, 
most all of which were busines.s men, 
ern-sidered the plan a very valuable 
piece of advertising propaganda to 
the city, if judiciously use. .As t<> the 
contents of it, wait till j*ou see it.

thi ('ounty Fair or possibly a trip. b> one of the Forrester boxe> and the 
I' m\ visit.' ti the club members I lluntfr box. both solid for the bond- 
find too many dry water troughs and and the other Forrester box giving the 
•<‘t eni-uprh shade for nigs, in the heat . required two-third majority. .Mead- 

I the day. When do you drink the *̂w and Union both gave an advci.-: • 
:. • -t water? It is during the hottest vote, but Meadow was not a.- strong 
part of the di.y. and a pig will too if 1 against the issue as we were leil to 
you wiP provide water for them under. believe la.rt week, a.s only u small ma- 
;. shade. jority was registered against it. Tnc

.\( mattii wl.at you have, please report gi%en us being l.S for and 
don’t expect to w;n or to make monev It lenoited that .lohnso^

ferhig in the least, and that he ex
pected a bumper yield on the test. 
Hi reports that the land although 
very sandy by nature had n«»t blown a 
bit. and the crops on it are all good 
stands.

'v'th it ii you do not take care if it 
F.VKRY D.AY.

Ii you have u pig in the Bell-Ender- 
At this writing, Tuesday morning, •ren C'onte.st see that it has plenty of 

1 we understand that every .space has water and shade along with all the 
I been taken in the circular, there be-1 feed that it will eat and weigh it 

ing only one left on Monday. Thei« ver\ week or two so that you can tell 
cost for the large spaces are $10.and : *i it is getting along as well as it 
the small ones $5. This covers all cost; s-'hould. If you have pig that you "  Forre.ster 
c f  jiostage and distribution. The cir [fre  raising for breeding .stock oe sure F. Forrester 
cultr will be used mostly outside the > that it too, has plenty of fresh water, Sawye.-

s< lid ■»'oti- f'l; Igave a solid or aimoi 
the bond issue.

The vote so far tuini-d ir. gives 
foi and 124 against, a.- follows: 

Boxes 
Brownfield 
Meadow 

‘ I'nior

Meadow Puts 0?er 
School Program Mon.

Th« Terry County Delegation will 
eave Brownfeld in the late afternoon 

of .Saturday, July 27th for Post Irhere 
the special train will be hoarded for 
Oolh-gt Station.

This delegation will be com|>o.*>ed of 
ten members o f  the judging teams to- 
gether with the delegztes sent by the 
various clubs and any boy, girl, man 
€»r woman who wishes to make the 
trip.

Tho.s* wh< contemplate going 
.■-hould see the county agent as soon as 
IKisr.bie ar it will l»e much better to 
make reservarioms not later than 
Monday, July 22nd. It will be best 
tf notify the coonty agent by Satur
day OI thi.- week if at all possible. 
Better accomodation^ can be had by 
sending ir room reservations.

•All club members will pay for their 
room, meals ard transportation to the 
.<iiirty agent, and he will purchase 
ticket; and take care o f other neces- 
*ar> purchases.

The transportation costs will be 
SIO 04 plus cost to and from Post. 
This is to and from College Station. 
There will be an additional trartspor- 
tatior charge o f $3.44 to those going 
to Calveston cn the ore day excur
sion tr. that city. The registration 
and room charirr for the five days at 
College if $1.50. The meals for the 
five days there will coat $5.00. There 
•.vill be a charge for meals for the re
turn trip. This is something o f the 
way that the Terry county delegation 
was handled last year and it was very 
successful.

The trip to Colkge and back ran be 
made on $20.00 and to Galveston fui 
$25.00. It would be advisable to 
have $25.00 to $30.00.

Mrs. E. D. Moore will act as chap
eron for the girls enroute to and from 
the Short Course. There will be 
special chaperons for the giria while 
on the campus of A. A M. College.

Mr. Davis will accompany the dele
gation and win look alter the boys 
while at the Short Cewrae.

This trip is not compulsory in dob 
work, but it is very metmetive and is 
very pleasant to any pemen who enn 
spare the time and money to go.

The pleaaure ie worth the coet of 
the trip besides there are a great 
many things that every peraon car 
l am on such a ^ p  or vaentiow.

For further information see the 
ticket agent or the connty agent.

(1)

circulation limits o f the Herald, but hade and e.xerci.«;e. Too much 
it will be run in the Herald ako. . wiP rot he best.

Just a word to those merchants who

fa t ; Hunter 
. Wellman

If you have a Jersey calf feed i t ' 
underwrote this advertising campaign; i cru.ched grain along with nasture !
Please get your data to the Herald at | "n sudan. Plenty of size, i-.'^pecially 
the earliest possible moment, for it isl*’ large middle, is going to be neces- Total

For Agsinst
254 ■J 1
45 .'l*i

1 10
•’) 0
4 •>
1 *1

1 1 o
15 :
i:; 1

0 s

Oab Boys Train at 
 ̂ l i e  Tech College

County Agent Roy B. Dav’is carried 
eleven Terrj' county club boys to Lub
bock Monday where they practiced 
judging at the Tech College.

The Tech College offers good class- 
er in dairy cattle, hegs. beef cattle, 
and sheep, and Mr. Dawls reports a 
good dayr work with the splendid 
classf*" of livestock that were avafl- 
nbk at thk institution.

The following boys were in the 
workout and froir them the dairy 
cattle and livestock judging teams 
wiP be selected: Willie Arnett, Bill 
Core, Ray Brownfield. Homer Caus- 
.seanx. Harlar Howell. Reuben Leach, 
Loyd Lee. Clayton and Horace White, 
Owen Wasson and Malcolm Timmons.

;;*',2 121
jvery e.°.sential that this campaign bet - 'rt to win and to make a go-xi pro-j With a little better thar a "i to 1 
I put in the mails in the shortest time I during cow. (lead, it is not believid there will hi
possible. It will be a waste of time for It you have chickens it will be well! adverse votes in the county
u.*; to undertake to make up this huge • to crowd them for too manv are tooi^*" niaterially change the results, and 
circular if all ads are not in. and we,.-;ual’ to enter the fall f.nirs and tol^^^' bonds will have th • required 
will not start until they are. .Also, -fjr : laying in the fall. .two-thirds majority,
you «nll soon be going to market for* Keep the weeds cat of your crop. ̂ .As to the Constitutional .A nend-
your fall and winter goods, and then Thiy get moisture that your cr*.n may i ments voted on at the same time, Vur.i
you will not have time to prepare need. | seemed tei have been hopele.ssly snow-

jyonreopy. Mr. Shelton has completed  ̂ To do any or all of these things it ( ed under so far as Terry county i 
I his job— ŝhowed you the prospectus j wiP take work. However, if you e> -j concerned.
jcnd sold you your space. It is up toipcct to be the winner or ameng the - —__________ _
I you to fill in the space right NOW j .v nn( rs it will be much better to trust i |~|
! white you have it on your mind. ; ' the rewards of work rather than j
I We want to get the people of this * , .
* huge trade territory turned to Brown-1 Annual Club Rally ha.- passed*
j field before the fall rush, and the best |  ̂ “  success. Let us now be-
I time to put it over is right now while looking forward to the County j 
•the people have time to read and re- Fair and keep in mind that what we i Home.- ( -asseaux, of the .Meadow 
'fleet. Let us have your copy today. “ 4 4̂  ̂ County Fair will depend Club, purch. -•d a splendid yearling

- . I upon what we do every day. heifer from N P. Tate of Loop la.̂ t
Sincerely yours. week. The dan. i f  this heifer is now

R. B. Davis. County .Agent, on official test a; ! promises to ex-
—------------------ —  i oeed the regi.-ter ' merit require-

.*-aid the “ J. P.”  to the motorist; ments. More and L.'TTER Jerseys 
“ Ten dollars fine.’ ’ are being sought by club bo>'S

I'nb Boy Purchases 
Registtered Heifer

The Herald got in touch with Mead- 
•V. .Monday night and learned that 
Meadini people had put over their 
lord issue for $.'>(*,000 by a majority 
I 2i«. the vote being 88 for and 53 

igainsi. The money will be used in 
luilding a modern high school.

.\!ead(.u. like Brownfitld. h a d  
••eaihid the height to which they 
ould go under pru-ent arrangements, 

ind we were informed by .<orai that 
.r all probability they would have to 
ibandon the*ir hij^ school department 
ind go back to a gi-ade school, and 
ll:’ informant expresse*d some uneasi- 

u.' about the bonds carrying. While 
liey did not go over at the tremen- 
1< I’ i majority that Brownfield people 
gave theirs, a safe majority was regis- 
tred. /nd the Meadow people can 
again build for the future.

It ha.s reached the point that peo- 
'!'• nrast educate their children or 

nan.licap them in the race of life 
g.mst the i .mpetition of the children 
1 communities who have good schools 

.mil the Meadow people do not wish to 
have their very best families move to 
communities that have good schools—  
they need them there.

Three Stores Srffar 
Burglary S i l N ^

T.nree of the stores of this city were 
entered SatviMBy Bigfit, and vailous 
things were missed froai them when 
the proprieton made iarestication 
Sunday momaic. O ttiem  have been 
making investicatioiia. but so far 
have not givea oat anything that we 
have heard of, bat aB are of the opin
ion that it was done by local parties, 
and the offiecra arc srortdar on the 
case from that point of view.

The Chisholm stoco-maa entered and 
'the thieves findiac ** money in the 
cash register, they forthwitfa procced- 

jed to make hnroc of .A e  register. 
I totally destroying it, which cost in the 
I neighborhood of f lM . Some eight 
I dollars worth of pennies were uken 
I from another place, hot the safe was 
I not molested, as thay m ver keep mon- 
•̂ ey in it now. TUi in 

officers belleon ft wa
■eason that 

done by local
J parties, as they wore on tiie inside of

Good Gaius Are Made 
h  Fat Contest

“ Can you change a twenty. Judge?
Darrel Vemer, of Meadow, report* j asked the motorist 

that his pig made an average of one | “ Nope. Twenty dollar* fine. Next 
and three-fourths pounds gains per (case.’ ’

and they never fail to tai 
gain that is offered.

every bar-

Wc like to have your news items.

day the first month that he had it on i “ Why are you using such 
fed. This, is an excellent daily gain 
f6r a pig that weif '̂s under one hun
dred pounds. He will raise this above 
two pounds per day from now on un- potatoes,’ 
ti* the fat pig contest closes the first 
day of the County Fair.

PECOS building permits amo. nting 
heavy I '"  $40,000 were granted for s. 'ic- 

roller on ihat potato field.’ ’ asked the i tures downtown and along the hij.-’’ - 
lady from the city. M-ay recently. Construction of

Because I want to grow mashed

Gaines Co. Agent Buys 
More Terry CInh ^ $

Reg. Martin of the Tokio Club sold 
three nice Duroc sov. pig* to Mr R. 
F. McFatridge, county agent o f Gaines 
county, to be distributed to club boy* 
of his county. Mr. McFatricge is well 
pleased with the pigs that he has pur- 
chasd from time to time from the 
club boys of Terry county rnd ex
pects to place several mnr- go«.d jrilt.s 
in Gaines Countv.

i where menay is leapt iii|this store 
j The H ogu Dry G o ^  store 
I entered, i 
and other 
en. From 
made tote lha 
Whica *  
of money 
places 
deer

want to grow 
aswered the plowbry.

The Herald^Just Only $1 in Terry.

$40,000 building by the American 
Telegraph 4  Telephone Co. is expect
ed to begin shortly. Plans for a new 
courthouse are being rushed.

Fvi' brings 
'It a man’s s '- 

h. as quic’ ..a

it' ..wn punishment, 
never find him oat 

his own wife docs.

WtiS
suit cases, suits 

1 went tak- 
entrance was 

Fokas store o f 
a small sum 

Both the other 
from the front 

watchman vas 
of the town.

has a heart of

ng what treai- 
mes in an old

The II ...id just a dollar in YoakuoL

Mrs. J. M. Wil- 
aack of apricots 

in last week. They 
af fine flavor. She 

•old a great many 
hsaides eating and 

wonted.
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FIN N E Y O F T H E  FORCE Bjr F. O. Al«zajider

SYSTEM
SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY-

FIELD OF EIGHT OR TEN
IN RACE FOR GOVERNOR

— FOR WHOLESOME FOOD—
Shop from M System Refr^erators. Nationally known foods at prices 
tc please yoo.

AUSTIN, July 8.— While commit
tees wrestle with uninteresting fi|r- j 
ures, the foot louse lei^islators, wait- 
ing impatiently for the financiers to 
get the appropriations bills in shape, i 
like to speculate on next year’s State ( 
political campaign. t

Formal annuumement of Senator) 
Thomas B. Love o f Dallas, for gov- J 
ernor, has added fuel to the flames, • 
and everybody is counting one one o f ' 
the most colorful campaigns that Tex- 1

- I T  PAYS TH OWN YOUR H O M E-

as has ever witnessed. As the situ-1
will be a

CREAM - O - COTTON
Vegetable Compound 

8 POUND PAIL
Van Camps Sifted 

No. 2 can
38 oz. jar 
Cardinal

10 Bars
p . &  a

PEAS
APPLE BUTTER
SOAP
SHREDDED WHEAT, pl%.
MILK
PINEAPPLE

5 small cans 
Van Camps

Suprmne 
No. 1 FUt Sliced

PEACHES 1 8 c
Blackberries " “ acT. 23®
POST BRAN, p k g .... . . . . . . IQ c
FLIT ^  r  48c
O .B .M A C M O N I,p k g ...6y 2C
Turnip Greens, No. 2 c a n ... 1 2 c

ation stands now, there 
field o f eight or ten.

There arc now five avowed candi- j 
dates. Senator Love, Oscar B. Hoi- j 
combe, former mayor of Houston;; 
Representative T. N. Mauritz o f Ga- j 
nada, advocate o f an income tax; j 
Miss Kate Daffin of Ennis, historian !

LETTUCE FIRM
HEADS
EACH

SUPER^SUD, smaU, 2 pkg... 17®
PRUNES, 4 lb. Market Day.-39® 
J£LL0> 3 pkg.- - - - - 25®
CORN FLAKES, Jersey, pl%. IQ c
JAR CAPS - r *  25® 
GRAPE J U I C E 24®

4 lb. Market Day RAISINS. .2 8 ®
*4 lb. Tetleys TEA. . . . . . . .  1 0 c
Doz. Large ORANGES_ _ _ 1 5 c
FRUIT JARS, regular q t . .  83®
Doz. large LEMONS_ _ _ 29®
JAR CAPS 25®

■ i C A l  G O L D  M E D A L g o
m C A L  2 0  P O U N D a O U

MARKET SPECIALS
Pic-nic-ham .28

SAUSAGE per lb .- 22c STEW-MEAT lb.-... 10c
Beef-Roast .20

and active in the United Daughters' 
o f the Confederacy, and E. G. Senter • 
of Dallas, writer and lawyer. •

Some now in might get out. A t! 
the outset o f every gubernatorial 
rap'.])aign there are announced candi
dates who decide later to pull down 
before the horses are led to the tape.

Lieutenant Governor Barry Miller 
is depended on by a large following 
to announce his candidacy in due time. 
Gossip circulating freely through the 
capitol has it that Earle B. Mayfield, 
former United States senator, contem
plates making the race. The same 
current o f talk carries the rumor that 
if Senator Mayfield runs former Gov
ernor Pat M. Neff o f  Waco will enter 
the field. Senator Mayfield and Gov
ernor Neff had quite a spat late!}’ 
when the retiring United States Sen
ator from Texas opposed the con
firmation of the former governor as 
r. member o f the United States medi
ation board.

Tbere’s Pride and Economy in Owuii^ 
Your Own Home.

Make an investment of your rent dollars! Knjoy the 
home that you’ve always wanted. We offer a special 
financing plan that make.< home ownership simple to 
accomplish.

— COME IN AND TALK IT OVER TODAY—

SH AM BU R G ER

WEST TEXAS FRIENDSHIP

When one does a real favor to a 
West Texan, e.specially one of the 
old-timers, and wins his friendship, 
he has won something that lasts.

This was shown in the trial o f 
[.and Commissioner Robison. A few 
years ago, when this district wa.«i 
stricken by a terrible drouth, he came 
to the assistance o f the cattlemen of 
West Texas. He obtained a revalu
ation o f their lands. Many o f them 
believed that he saved them from 
ruin.

Now he is old. his health is poor, 
hi.‘ fortune gone, he has suffered the 
loss of loved ones.

Time to drop a man, the cynical 
would .'Jay. No profit to be gained 
by supporting a man in that fix. He 
i.-- under powerful attack. Time for 
others to draw off.

Well, if you want to talk that way 
to one of the old-timers o f W’est Tex
as. stand near the door when you do 
so. and be ready for a rapid exit. 
He won’t like it. He w’on’t hesitate 
about lotting you know most forcibly 
he doesn’t like it.

When the news spread through 
West Texas that their old friend was 
under fire the cattlemen were prac- 
aically a unit in their such to his sup
port. Robison was defended by Day- 
ton Mose.-J. attorney for the Cattle
men’s .As.'jociation.

Witmsses by the hundreds offered 
to go to Austin to help with their test
imony. with money, with influence, tn 
any way possible.

Friendship? It means much to the 
old-timers of West Texas. It is 
strongest when a man is in hard luck 
and needs it. Turn back on a friend 
because he is under attack? That 
i-n’t the West Texas way— El Paso 
Times.

We Hafe Help am! Eqnipnient
We will presH your suit while you wait. 
Or collect and deliver at very fast rate. 
We have the help and equipment, too. 
To do a job  that makes ’em look new. 
Altho we’re fixed to do work quite fast. 
We do only the kind that will la.st.

Phone 1-0-2 C I T Y  T A I L O R S Cye & Blackie

o n  BARBEK SHOP
where the BEST shaves and NEATEST haircuts 

together with the mo.st COURTEOUS attention can 
ALWAYS be found.

DEE ELLIOTT. Proprietor

USE GOOD GASOLINE
Protect your motor’s good health and your pocket- 

book by u.sin«r clean, powerful, mileage-producing gas 
— the only kind we .sell. Drive up any time and name 
your number of gallons, you will see a difference.

MILLER & GORE

HEARTFELT LETTER

A heartfelt letter to a country 
newspaper reads as follows:

“ Mr. Editor: 1 desire to thank the 
friends and neighbors most heartily 
in this manner for their co-operation 
during the i’ lness and death o f  my 
late husband who escaped from me 
by the hand o f death last Saturday. 
To my friends and all who contribu
ted toward making the last minutes

I comfortable and the funeral a suc
cess I desire to remember most kind
ly, hoping that these few lines will 
find them enjoying the same blessing. 
I have also a good milch cow and a 
roan gelding horse eight years old 
which I w’ ill sell cheap. Gcd moves 
in a mysterious way His wonders to 
perform. He plants His footsteps 
OP. the sea and rides upon the storm. 
Also, black and white shoat cheap”

V.\N HORN was visited by the 
WTCC motorcade on July 13, and the 
B'g Bend district convention held 
there. Mayor R. E. Thomason, of 
K’ Paso. Col. R. Durill. Col. Per- 
kln.s o f Alpine. Dr. H. W. Morelock. 
o f SuU Rof.s Teachers College, Hun
ter Metcalfe o f Marfa, and Pre.sident 
Bourland of the WTCC were speakers 
OP the constructive program.

Mr. J. H. James, o f Tatum. N. M., 
was a visitor in the city this week, 

j He formerly resided here with his 
family in the pioneer dayis. He sayx 
Brownfield has certainly changed
since he resided here.

UNUSUAL FOODS
When the Pangs of H uB fir remina you 
it it time to eat— ^We Sereo The Best.

A M E R IC A N  CA F E
I “ Have any great men ever bcenj 
born in this city?”  asked the tnquBr-| 
ing young stranger. |

“ Nope, only babies,”  said the na- 
Tell Your Friends About The Herald. 'The Herald 91.00 in Yoakum County, tive.

Prof. W. E. Thompson, superintend- ̂  
eut at Union the past year, and Mra. 
Thompson carried their daughter ICiia 
Amelia to Belton, Texas the pMk 
week where she entered Baylor CaL

> Jinr the summer and winter.

was in Saturday from 
eommunity, and handed in
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M O V E D t \
You will now find us located just across tne street 

and slightly west of our old location in the buildinjr 
inĵ r formerly occupied by the Hardin-Bumett Auto Co.

We carry a full line of tires, tubes and auto acce.s-' 
s(»ries, in front with expert repairing in our shop in 
the rear.

— GIVE US A C A U ^ r  I

HARRIS MOTOR CO. If

4-H CM)s Have Big 
Day Here Friday Last

It was the intentiun of the Herald 
to put the write up of the 4-H Club 
Rall> here Ia.vt Friday on the .«hould-! 
crs of our .smilmtr rouniy uttent. he 
never has any work to do (7 ). but he I 
slipped o ff and left it up to the Herald < 
man. We were unabk* to attend any
thing except a portion of the niorninj; 
.session after thev came <lown to the
tabfrnacle and none of the afternoon 
M >ion, so you .see how well jtrepared

1

■iC-V

ENJOY rOUR PORCH I!
I.̂ ive on your porch this summer— But first PROTECT |
YOCRSEI.F from the PESKY FLIES and kindred |j 
citizens of the e.ir. We have various grades of screen
doors and can furnish at a small cost.

CICERO S IT H  UIMBER COMPANY I
“We A ppreciate Your Business'*

I

N o fr  ready!
A  X e w  F r ig id a ir e

P o r i p e i a i n - o ' i i - s t e r l *  o n iM id e  a n d  

i n s i d e  • • • u n d  eqm ippad mrith

fumouH **Cold Control**

we are to d«i the job.
But there were something' like 400 

■ «>ys and girl.< registered at the Bap
tist church before the parade through 
th« husine.s.< .section starte«l. and they 
were the peppiest hunch of y«iung- 
ilt rs we ever saw. Cheer after cheer 
echoed in the strets as the long line 

Jc;.ine down the streets, and the word 
wai.- the main theme in the 

speeches. It was not all talk either, 
bu‘ “ pep”  was written in the faces 
oi these hoys anel girls anel even in 
thoi> every action. He)wever. we 

j must say that each .s|K-aker in the 
I forenoon had the clos«*sl possible at- 
j tention during their addres.ses from 
] the club members. '
' There were a number <»f good 
j.-peakers on the platfemm for the day 
‘ iiid we understand each gave inter- 
j < sling addresses on their lines. We 
j know the two speakers in the fore- 

nf on made interesting talks whether 
yon are a farmer or not. .'several 

j yells and pig calls were given by the 
j united clubs, as well a.*i the county 
I club song. Officials of the clubs also 
} made interesting talks. It • wa.*̂  in- 
jjcresting to get verbal reports by 
,ouestioning of Mr. Davis o f boys and 
j girlr at random in the audience of the 
^uccess they have had with pigs, 

I calve.', chicken." and turkeys.
•\t the noon luncheon at the taber-0

1 aclc, the Rotary Club put on a pro
gram for the entertainment of the 

I hoys and girls, which was said to have 
I h. t i> highlv appreciated by them. It 

_ » announced that the Johnson 
. ibam h hatl the greatest percent of all 
I member: present, and they aie to 
’ choose from theii membership the boy 

o. girl who will gi> to the A. M. at 
the e.\pense ot the two banks here. 
The mone> ws:.“ given to the trea.'-urer 

. c>1 this club.
. Ai' to what happened in the after- 
I nuor we cannot .<ay. as we were called 
• tt the office «>n business, and were de- 
' tainect froni attendance. We'll try 
' to make Roy Davis give something on 

It rc.xt week before he gets o ff to the 
.A. & M. with the boys and girls from 
r* rc.

1

CHISHOLM'S
-^M EM BER T E X A S  M ERCCH AN TS A S S O C IA T IO N -

22 Stores in the Lubbock Territory Buying Their Goods T o g eth er- 
Means a Big Saving to Our Customers— Buy from us it means $ to you.

COFFEE 3  lb. M axw ell 
H ouse— can

1 38
Gallon Blackberries_ _ _
10 bars Luna Soap_ _ _ _ 38<^
214 gal. keg Scur Pickles.. |49

While Swan Con Flakes.. .  JQc
1 H). Mothers Cocoa_ _ _ _ 1 7 ^
2 1 ). pkg. Salt_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 5®

RAISIN BRAN P k g .  . 1 0
Salmon, Nile Brand, C d it... 

Maple & Cane Syrup, Lottie 25<^ 
Qt. Yolo Sour Pickles . . .  2 4 ^

Bacon, odd slices, lb._ _ _ _ 2 5 ^
5 b . Lighthouse P ow der... 2 5 ^  
No. 2̂ 2 Oak Glenn Apricots- I S c

Qt. Fruit Jars, doz. 89c
Small Evaporated Milk.  . .  . $ c  
Dry Salt Plates, lb ... . .  .  1 4 c

American Sardines, can_ _ _ 5^
Gallon P r ^ e d  Mnstard..  8 0 0

FRF5H F.RUITS sad VECETABIES-ALL KINDS FOR THE WEEK END.

C I G A R E T T E S , m  2  for---------------------------------------------------------------- 2 S «

* 2 2 5  •

i n M t a t i e d  a n d  

m a k i n y  i e e  i n  

y o u r  k i t e h e n

A FKW clollurs clown 
puts this or any 

ot her Frijriflairt* in you r 
hom e. Then you can 
pay tlie  halunc'e under  
G eneral M otors liberal 
term s— terms arranged to

“ Remember that '.American' ends 
with I-Can.”

WANT ADS
I'l-rMls and cherries n<>w ready; j 

l«-aches, uppht?. |H?ars and grapes ■ 
•later on. for sale at Brownfield Nur-1

tfc. !"fr*.*.

suit you. Come in . see a 
dem onstration, and get all 
the faets—today.

Wa n t e d — We pay <a.-=h for fat 
cattle and hog>. alive or dressed. 
Parking House Market, city. 2^<tfc.

.S.AVE RE.N’T: House." built on in-( 
siallment plan. See f .  D. .'"hanihur-

■ gci. Pity. 4-J4C I

F R I G I D A I R E
M O K E  T U A X  .1  3 i i M .E i 9 X  MX M’HM

CLYDE GROSS, Dealer
RIALTO  THEATRE BUILDING

Pl-I'MS and cherries now ready; 
|H aches, apple.-, pears ami gi apes 
later on. for sale at Brownfield Nur-

tfc.serv.

All kinds Cans, Sealers, Pressure Cookers, Extra Lids, Etc. Poahry 
Feeds, all kinds Poultry Supplies, Remedies, K c.
A few more 10 qt, galvanized Buckets, a t .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10®
No. 3 Tubs. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7 U  1® g?d. Cream Cans_ _ _ _ _ 3 ^ 5
12 or 16 ga. smokeless Shells 71c 5 gallon Cream Cans. . . . . . . 3®®

GET THAT TWO-ROW CULTIVATOR TODAY
Buff Orpington Pallets, nearly old enoi^h to lay, each_ _ _ _ _ _ _ 100
Master Bred Red Cockerels, months old_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 25®

PARKING ROOM ON EVERY SIDE— USE IT
.>.AVn Rh'N'T: Houses built on in- 

'-•tallment plan. I». .<hambur-
g'-r. f ’ itv. 1-2Ic

13 S2

Many self-made men are apt to
cuprrating from an attack of stomach j forget that their wives bckssed the job. { 
trouble. Dart L" just burned out o n -------------------------

Uari T u d o t  U . h f r c  w e e k  r e - |  . . . . . . .  ------------- ----------- . . .  . . d  M U S I C  M O W S
'• •■tcT . ' t i f .  I.3tcst Snee;
M u -" . X  MC T t  tC H E K >  

''ktalorud__________  -a.idl ok r,i time
his own cooking we'll bet. | The Herald Sl.OO in Terry County. '

o2,^CEO. a l l c n
IY  Th>H—fvHtliilMt

Yo-Yo Contest to Be 
Held Here Saturday

Olae>t aoi^L. - rkm^PIANO
M  “

^ ! B n B i j U i M m i » i z r a i a B H n R K f i ! n n n n i ^ ^  ;

!!

— Just ts the large» fragrant, glistening whitt

— M  A  G N O  L I A —  \ 
is supreme among all flowers, just so is

MAGNOLIA OIL PRODUaS '
Supreme among the gas. oils and greases of others. The better they are known the 
more they are demanded by careful motvrists. Try some Anti*Knock Gasoline.

I J RETAIL STORES;— Miller A  Gore, Snap py. Everybody's, Chisholm Bros, and
Camp Western Service Station. .

MAGNO! J A m HOLEUM  COMPANY
Agent| I

TfaiannnmRiitn iJ i^^
PHONE NO. 10. TOM MAY,

The male population of adult ag«- 
of thi.' city has taken the Y<» V habit 
from the youngvter-j. and they have 
either left their'" at home, or h; ve 
sol<l them to the men folk", and no." 
they just watch their elders do the 
tunt of making the little bright col- 
-e*! disc." climb »he >tring. Like all

•t r games, theie an s*fme good and 
"orr. better, and some eomolete fail-

e . .Also, there are some termed 
>:;»i It'. T^ere are at Ua."t four such 

;; this who are to have an eltmi-
rul.on contest at three next Satar* 
t)a> <> dec are the town champion. 
!• v.ill h< held in front tf »he Michie 
Drug .'•̂ tore.

Ti.t C' r 'e  tants are Messrs. Luther 
Kn n< h. T'.rr .May. Evert tt Michie and 
I’ - h flage, Kac h believe they have 
t'rr pi ire tUiked down in their pocket 
or on -neir key rir.g. The prise k  to 
b- ri comb, nut ion cork ."cr«w and 
bot! ;» ' ap lifter, and is to be giv-en by 
ore < f the popular haidware ftrnas. 
Friend." < f all the contestants are

^  1 i f l '  j — P lA Y  SAFE 
USE TRAVELERS' CHEQUES.

Don’t risk hold-up or aeeident while on your vaca
tion and have your fan rained. Forget money re- 
*iponsibiIity. Carry yoo f fnnds in the form of Travel
ers’ Cheques, which can be easheJ only on your own 
signature and are recognized everywhere.

— SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES FOUiCIIT—

THE FIRST N A T I O M A L  B A N K
OF rr.OWNFIELO,

K
a: i

 ̂ *  t 3
•  ̂^

:;l

V

‘I?

j

■ t

■ \

rallying nrovnd their champions, and 
Ziving hem lots of wholejk>me advice 
and cneonneement. It is reported 
tbnt Lather has opened his training 
camp at hk father's farm 12 mik'.s 
soath of the city, but the others have 
opened then in or near the city, but 
err keeping, them well screened from 
the gnae of enemies from rival camp".

The Jndges will not be announce d 
until the contest is ready to start, but 

ĥnn it that they will be com- 
of n blind man from Voakum 

I conaty, a deaf man from New* Mexico. 
' a dumb lad from Tahoka.
Meet as there.

i.

k

w

!'
.■ 5
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THE HERALD
B row nfield , T ex et

th«ir school teachers and the county | 
airent.

-------------- H--------------

A. J. STRICKUN. EdHav mm4

Smhacrietira Ralae
In Terry and Toakam Coantita
per year ______  ______________ $1.00
Clsevrhcrc in U. S. A ._________ $1.$0 |

Advartwiag Ralao •• AppHealiMi 

Official paper of Tarry C f t y .

“ I’m going to have the rights of 
every other congressman— if it’s in 
the congressional barber shop or at a 
White House tea.’ ’ These are the 
words of Oscar DePriest, Chicago 
negro congressman. DePriest says he 
is going to have what is coming to h'm 
and if social equality is not coming 
to him, he will have that an>'way. 
If he were in Texas he would get 
“ what’s coming to him”  all right, but 
we doubt if it would be White House 
tea. It might be “ hickory tea.”  but 
we rather think it would be “ grass 
rope”  and “ elbow grease.” — Colora
do Record.

Now comes a report from New Mex
ico that one o f  their sheriffs made a ! 
raid on Coffee, but got liquor. This 
V. ill give those who contend that there 
L''. nothing in a name something else 
to argue about.

---------- H----------
Just like Will Rogers says, the same 

oil* bunch will handle all the new dol- 
Ini bills just like the did the old ones. 
There has not been a new one in the 
Herald office to date unless some o f 
our rich, rascally friends have 
brought one in secluded nicely in their 
front britches pockets. No, we are 
net excited over the new dollar bills.

---------- H-----------
Well, the Brownfield business men 

are in for a great advertising cam
paign in our trade territory, and they 
are going after it with a determina
tion to get all there is out o f it. And 
another good feature is that they are 
doing the work and getting the adver
tising at cost, and not paying some 
promoter 200 percent profit to do 
something for them they can just as 
easily do themselves.

---------- H-----------

We are almost ashamed to publish 
the Tribune this week on account of 
its size, only four pages and with only 
ten o f our fifty business concerns 
represented in its column.^, but it will 
be better next week. The size of a 
papei is based on the patronage that 
it receives from its merchants, as it 
is like all other institutions, it takes 
money to keep the wheels turning.—  
Lorenzo Tribune.

W’hen merchants permit a local pa
per to go into the mails that the pub
lisher is ashamed of, they are hurt
ing themselves vastly more than they 
are the publisher. But it seems that 
the merchants in some towns will 
never learn this.

---------- H----------

If hot weather is the ideal weather 
for cotton, there has absolutely been 
no room for complaint for the past 
week or ten days, for old Sol haa 
beamed down as he seldom does on 
the Plains. It is said that one can 
become used to most anything, but it 
r  hard for a Plainsman to get used 
to hot w'eather, especially if the heat 
extends well into the night. We are 
used to cool nights, but even the 
iiighl'; have been unusually hot o f 
late.

---------- H-----------
Improvements of any nature seems 

to have a “ catching”  effect not unlike 
the itch, and when one starts to im
proving they seem to unconsciously 
set an example for the neighbors to 
follow. One can walk or drive up 
and down the streets one day and see 
some one putting in some improve
ment, and in a few days the neigh
borhood seems to catch the spirit and 
start thenuselves. It may not all be 
or. th(> outside where you can see iL 
There may be some on the inside of 
the stores or homes in the way of 
modem conveniences, or household 
n( cessitics to beautify and attract the 
family, making home what* it should 
be.

---------- H-----------

W’ell, at an rate Texas legislature 
passed the anti-evolution bill! It may
be difficult for it to convince the 
people that there isn’t anything in the 
theory o f evolution, considering the 
exhibition just closed, but at least it 
“ seen its duty and done it.”  It would 
have been a terrible thing for the 
younger generation to have gone on 
thinking as they pleased— if, so be. 
they gave the matter any thought 
whatever— and it was tremendously 
important that action should be taken 
even though tax rates, appropriations, 
the penetentiary and sundry other 
bills w’ere neglected. We are now- 
all set to give educators “ the air”  if 
anything they say or do can po^ibly 
be construed as favoring the theory 
of evolution. There may be those 
who indulge the notion that it would 
have been a good thing for the legis
lators to spend more time paring the 
appropriation bills which considerably- 
exceeded the budget thereby causing 
the Governor to call a third special 
session but schools will soon begin 
again and it was vitally important 
that all M. A.’s, Ph. D.’s. Profs, and 
just common ordinery teachers be 
forewarned that their smartness 
wouldn’t help them a bit if they w-en* 
caught monkeying with the GenesL« 
version o f the creation. Of course, 
that settles the matter and henceforth 
and forever no Texan will be guilty 
o f claiming kinship w-ith the simians. 
Only a few- of our five million inhab
itants are related to the members of 
the Forty-first Legislature, anyhow. 
— Southwest Plainsman.

PERSONAUY FRIENDLY
PURPOSELY HELPFUL

WILUNGLY ACCOMODATING
A .'Sincere interest in the financial projrre.ss of 

each individual depositor and a friendly de.sire 
to give every pos,sible co-operation are respon.s- 

ible for the growth in numbers of our depositors 

and friends.

WE INVITE YOUR BUSINESS WITH THE 
THOUGHT IN MIND THAT IF YOU BANK 
WITH US-------YOU MAY BANK ON US.

BROWNHELD STATE BANK
Conservative Accomod at i ve

'A Ciood Bank-

Appreciative

Soundly Managed”

BROWNFIELD, TEXAS

JOE J. McGOWAN
Attorney-at-law 

Office in 0>urthnu>e. 
Brownfield, Text

J. T. A U B U R G
— W ATCHMAKER—  

Located at Hunter Drug Storo
-Ml work gu î-iuit<-ed to 

you.

DR. R. B. PARISH
DE.VTLST

Phone lOd— Alexander Bldg. 

Brownfield - - Texas

( ’ . L. LLNf:OLN
— Sewite Man—

.sfU THWK^TER.V LIFE
iNsrn.wTK CO.
Dallas. Texas 34p.

PRE.<CRIPTIOX DRUGGIST

Day Phone 
14

Night Phone 
1.34

Alexander Drug Company 
The Rexall Store

DR. A. F. ,S( HOFIEM)
D e n t i s t

Phone 1S.3 State Bank Bldg. 
Brownfield, Texas

BROW NFIELD L.AUNDRY 
C O M PA N Y

PHONE 104
Your Business Appreciated

P., D. DuBOIS. M. D.
General Medicine 

Offic< in Brownfield State 
Bank Building

Phone 161 Brownfield, Texas

Headquarters at Brady w-as perfected i
leccntly with an authorized capital! --------
t $ I.*>.000.000. This is the second .>late of Texas,

are secured by vendor’s and deed o f 
trust liens on said land; that said land 
was conveyed by J. M. BizzelL Jr., 
and wife to Jack Woodard, December! 
I, 1923, and said Woodard assumed 

. the payment of said notes; that all o f  | 
) .'aid notes and the liens securing same j 

were transferred by Thos. C. Spear- j 
man to plaintiff for a valuable cen- 

i .sideration before the maturity there- 
'o f ;  that Notes NO0. 1, 2 and 3 were 

— — - _ . . ___T  (extended to December 1, 1928, 1929,
CITATION BY PUBLICATION respectively; that defawlt_______ was made in the payment o f the prn-

einal and interest due December 1, 
1924, 1925, 1926 and 1927, and platn-

G. W. GRAYF^, M. D.
Physician and ,>urgeon 

Office in Alexander Building 
B»-ownfi»ld, Texas

• 1,1- a^vneiation at * r any Constable of i jf f  declared all o f said notes due and Iouilding and loan association ai (;,-j.,Ming;
lirady and was organized as an evi- 
lence of faith in the growth o f the 
omniunity.

, placed the same in the hands o f  his 
to attorney* for collection; that default 

----------- 1„  j„  jjjg payment o f  State and

Vernon Daivs. o f Tahoka, 
isitor to our city, Sunday-.

w-as

Yen a>« hereby commanded ______
summon J. M. Bizzeil, Jr.. Jodie Shup-' was made in
ing. Mrs. N. C. McCoimell, S. D. Me- County taxes for the years 1924, 1923 

; Connell, and Wayne F. .Arthur, by; and 1926, on the South Half ( S ’ 3  ) of 
'making iiublication of this Citation I said land, and plaintiff paid saW de- 

a once in each week for four succesisive| linquent taxes amounting to $73.76; 
weeks previous to the return day here-' that default was made in the payment 
cl. in .«ome newspaper published in 'of the School taxes for the years 1925 
your County, to apfu-ar at the next and 1926, and plaintiff paid aaid tax

DR. T. L. TREADAWAY
Internal .Medicine and Surgery 
Pl-om»s: Kes. IS Office 38

State Bank Building 
Brow-nfield, Texas

^t. the, ij,28. under the terms of the Deed of j
Court House thereof, in Brownfield. | Trust, and defendants are liable to,- 
'I txas.^on the Fourth Monday in Au-| plaintiff for the amount paid for taxes'

J. D. MOORHEAD. M. D.
Phy-sician and Surgeon 

Prepared to do all general practice 
and Minor Surgery 

Meadow, Texas

........ - . .................. ........ .. . lu a im iii *or J**”
A  W* gns-L. A. D. 1929. the i^ime being thejwith 10'1 per annum .t"**'®*|

M  M  ■  ■  ■  ■  - ' ’th day August. A. D. 1929, then ©n. That defendants. A. E. Milte, G.j
I  there to answ-er a ^tition filedtW . Byrd, Jodie ^hupini^ Mrs_._ N. c .j

Program Week Beginning 
MONDAY, JULY 22

MONDAY— TUESDAY

jand there to answ-er a petition filed iW. Byrd, Jodie Shuping, Mrs. N. C 
in said Court on the 22nd day of McConnell. S. D. McConnell, and, 

' November, A. D. 192b. in a suit, num- Wayne F. Arthur, are a««erting some 
bcied on the docket of .•̂ aid Court as liens or claims to said land, which 

: No. 1109. wherein Nebon W. Willard!art subordinate and inferior to the 
' is Plaintiff, and J. .M. Bizzeil. Jr., Jack Hent held by plaintiff. Plaintiff prays 

WotKlard. A. E. Mills, G. W. Bvrd. I fo» judgment against J. M. Bizzeil. Jr. 
Jodie Shuping, .Mrs. N. C. McConnell, and Jack Woodard for the princi|«I. 
S. D. McConnell, and Wayne F. Ar- interest and attorney’s fees due upon 
ihiir, are Defendant.s, and .said peti- salt' notes, and the amount paid for

m i N I T l  RE & UNDERTAKING 
Funeral Directors 

Phones: Day 25 Night 148
BROWNFIELD HDWE. CO. 

Brownfield. Texas

Corinne Griffith
tior alleging that on May 11. 1920, j taxes, with interest; for costs o f suit; 

! .1. .M. Bizzeil. Jr., made, executed and'and agaiagainst all of the defendants for
<!clivered to Tho.s. C. Spearman seven 11‘oreclosure o f his vendor’s and deed 

t vendor’.̂  lien notes for the sum o f ’ '»f trust lien?; for order o f  sale; writ 
• $4KI.00. each, payable on or before*'>f possession; and such other and fur

— I December 1. 1921’. 1922. 1923. 1924, |theV relief, both at Uw and in equity,
n  D  I  C A  M l i  D  V ’  ' 192.->. 1926. and 1927, respectively,. general and special to which plain-
I  ^  f  ^  ^  A  Cl A  J  I with 6 ',  |>er annum interest from! tiff may ^  entitled.

CARD OF THANKS

Well, the club boys and girls of 
Terry county had the old town by the 
tai* and a down hill pull, as it were, 
again last Friday. The more we 
people of the town see of this fine 
bunch of the coming men and women 
oi the county, the deeper our affec
tion becomes for them, and the more 
we feel that we ought to help them 
every way possible. It is our candid 
apiniop that the doors of the city 
could be thrown open to and left up 
to them for full 24 hours and upon 
our return not a pen would be miss
ing. They have been raised right, 
and are now practicing what has been 
taught to them both at home and by

We wish to thank our many neigh
bors and friends o f Browmfield for 
the sympathy and kindness shown us 
in the loss c f  our precious little Helen. ' 
May God bless each o f you.

Bailey Bridge and wife.
H. L. Bridge and family.

Loved by a score o f men. she 
-steals to win the love of a man 
she had never met. Most beau
tiful role of the Divine Lady of 
the Screen.

- COLOR CLASSICNEWS

BIG s p r in g ’s Pettroleum building * 
was accepted by the Directors recent
ly and a formal opening held shortly 
following. The building was con
structed by a stock company composed 
o f local citizens. A $10,000 bonus 
to be used for the purchase of the > 
site was given by the Big Spring 
Chamber o f  Commerce.

W ED N ESD AY— TH U RSD AY

u NOT QUITE DECENT

their date, interest piiyable annually, j Herein Fail Not, and have you be-j
and providing that past due interest 1 said Court, at its aforesaid next 
shall bear interest at the rate o f HG. | t e r m ,  this w-rit with your re- 
an.i lot 10', additional as attorney’.sjtnm thereon, showing h.»w you have 
fee.s if placed in the hands of an at- ****’.uted the *iame. . . »  ,
ti.rriey foi collection; that said notes Given under ray lur.d and the 
were given in part pavmenl for the I at office m Brownfield.
West Half i W ' . l  of Section No. F iv e l [ j* j" ’ ^  ^
i.M. Block C-36, containing 320 acres j Hex Headstream, Clerk
of land, in Terry County, Texaa, and 1.50c. District Court. Terry* County. J

— with— }

BRADY'S newest building and loan 
association, the Central Texas, with

FARM. RANCH AND CITY
LOANS

, City loans $12.50 per month on each $1000.00 loan, 
matures both principal and interest in 114 payment.s, 

interest on the unpaid balance of loan.

Full option to borrower to pay all or any part of 
loan at any time.

C.R .R AM B0
Bonded Abstractor of Land Titles, 

Loans and Insurance

Office E. Side Square Phone 129

June Collyer 
Louise Dresser 

Allan Lane 
Marjorie Beebe

A .̂ t̂riking and compelling ans- 
wer i.s given in this warm
blooded .story of live and love . . 
A woman fights for her daugh
ter while bright lights dance 
amid dark shadows . . In the 
glamor of night life heart.s 
break . . jaz-mad tuiie» go on 
. . You wil enjoy the unusual 
climax of this whirling kaleido- 
•scope of romance and desire.

LUBBOCK
SANITARIUM

.%ad
LUBBOCK

SANITARIUM CUNIC

DR. J. T. KRUEGER
Surrerr and Csoseltatieiw

DR. J. T. HUTCHINSON
Eye, Ear. N«w and Thmat
DR. M. C. OVERTON

Dfcseaaes Children
DR. J. P. LATTIMORE

General Medicine
DR. F. B. MALONE

Eye. Ear. Naae and Throat
DR. J. H. STILES

Surgery and PhysiaChcrapy
DR. L. P. SMITH

General Medleine
DR. H. C. MAXW ELL

General Mcdicinr
DR. J. R. ANDERSON

X-Ray and Laharatary
C. E. HUNT

A chartered Training School 
for Nurses is conducted in con- 
nection with Jte Sanitarium.

H e m î s t e R
SWART OPTICAL CO.

Eyos Tosicd, Ion- 
SOS groaad, glaaMw
nuod. IfIS Brood- 
way.

VARIETY —  COMEDY

TORIC LUBBOCK, TEXAS

FRIDAY— SATURDAY

Lois Wilson 
Conrad Nagel

in

Th e  DEMPSTER No. 12 Anna- 
Oiled Windmill is quipped with 
famous Timken Bearings that add 

dural^ty, compactness and as
sures easy running. That’s why 
it starts and actually pumps in the 
lighter winds. Has oil-but-once-a- 
year principle. Starts easier—runs 
smoother. Self-adjusting in all 
winds. Machine cut g em  run 
oootintiously in bath of oil

See DEMPSTER Windaflls and ether 
DEMPSTER' fam  eqoipaicnt at locM 
dealers. If deakf is DOC soppUsd, write
os for fall particalar*

4̂1KID GLOVE”  i
NEWS —  —  COMEDY I

DEMPSTER MILL MFC. CO.
AMABnXO. TEXAS.

•  Tx 3

COMING SOON
J  “A B IE ’S IRISH ROSE

t

9t

FOR SALE BY—

aCERO SMITH LUMBER CO.

Wm. Guyton How
ard Pest No. 269, 
meets 2nd and 4lh 
Tbers. each r.io.

C. B. Quanlv, Com. 
Henry Chisholm. Adj.

Irowafield Lodge No. 
530. I. O. O. F.

Masts every Tuesday night in ihc 
Odd PMows Hail. Visiting Brutb- 
era W ^sosk

Jack Holt. .\. G.
L, A Greenfield, Sec.

Field Lodge 
•03, AJ^. A  A.M.

Meet? 2nd Monday 
night, each month, 
at Masonic Hall

H. R. Winston, W. M. 
M. J. Craig, Secretary

V

. 4
I
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D e l i c i o u s  c M i e r r y  d e s s e r t s  
u  l u  R e d  W h e e l

J .

Largest Display Rooni 
West of Fort Worth

 ̂ Work is now und.r way rcmodolinpi 
tho Tudor Sales shew j-ooins. whieh j 
v.h'-n eompleto and opened up will 
jr ve this firm what is said to he the 
larsT-st automobile display room \v»vst 
oi Fort Worth in Texas. The new 
addition will be .jOX.oO. which added 
to the other, will trive them di«:play' 
room;- alone of 50X100 feel. The' 
IHW portion will eive them 2.500!

' .'Tuare feet more space. This i.s as j 
!av"i as the avera.'re show rooms.
. loratre and work shops combined o f 'I
Ine a\era>re sr.Jall tow n au*omohile ' 
; pencj.

Fronting lOO feet on w e.st Main. 
(120 to 124> 120 to 122 have always | 
I ten used as an intratice to the stor- 

t ape compartments of the buildinp, 
r-ir.p only 12.1 and 121 west .Main as 
shov. rooms. 5\ ith the rcnodelimr! 
will po new concret«“ floors, m w metal *

SAT. SPECIALS

I c '  ilinp to match the othei .-now room.
the wall will be repla.'^tered, and the

■ decorators art will be broupht into 1 
( pla\ to make this just as attractive j 
I ar the original comp.artmem. While!
th'3 will take (|uite a c< nsiderable out-

Ev e r y o n e
lo v e s  lu sciou s, 

ju icy , red cherries in 
desserts. T hey ’re doubly 
d e lic io u s  w hen  they ’re 
baked in the oven o f  a 
N ew  Process R ed W h ee l 
Gas Range.

“done”  when you re
turn. W h ole  Meals 

can be baked or roasted 
to perfection in the same 

w ay.

I lay of monc*y, .Mr. Tudor infornn-d us 
! tha* he was doinp this both to in- j
* crease his show space, and to make j 
 ̂ hir buildinp more attractive. N’ew i 
I plate pla.ss will replace the <dd wooden ' 
j d< ' rs. and entrance to the s*orap'' j
conipartru nt will he reached from

’ the rea;.
I

.M.-. Tudor IS unloading five new
• Fords this week, which he said was 
I about one-third the rumher he really 
! needed.

W h ile  these tempting dishes 
are being cooked you can enjoy 
yourself elsewhere, confident that 
the delicious dish will be perfectly

N  ew Process Gas Ranges 
have graceful lines, flush 

grates that prevent tipping o f  
utensils, concealed flue con

nections, enamel lined ovens 
and large utensil drawers. Let 

us show vou these stoves.

-C A S H  O N L Y -
24 lbs. M EAL... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
ONIONS, per !b_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
1 -b, Siicke! LAR D _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
4 lb. PRUNES._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
1 carton small MATCHES 

6 boxes in carton_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
4 !b. .RAISINS_ _ _ _ _ : _ _ _ _ _ _
Gallon BLACKBERRIES__ _ _ _ _
Pint WESSON OIL_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
3 lb. bucket Maxwell House Coffee 
No. 2 ‘4  can PEACHES... . . . .  .

56c
-4c
59c
38c
19c
29c
53c

28c
149

17c
-W e’ll Have Locs of Ice W ater—

W . R. Lovelace
I V,Sireakin? on Couf t-

honse Lawn Sat. ? , M. i “ YOU NEED MORE MILK

Unless the Gas Range has a R ED  \ ^ /  W H EEL it is N O T  a L O R A IN

M E W  P R O C E S S

If you desire more room for yoor signature or other data, ask your newspaper to cut 
mat or electrotype at t t o  point and drop bottom rule to necessary depth.

Bell-Endersen Hdw. Co.

Mv. .]. A .  .lohnsou. nf l.i.u. \t:i. ir 
one day this v.« ?k a:.d u qu sted that 
wt announce lh; '. t!u ;v would b: . 
liublic- speakirjr <m tho rf.ic'thousv 
Inwr Saturday aft<*rn< > v at 2 o'clock.

The fai :n( r. are < -M. cii.lr.’ e c jt  sl
ed to be pre-ent â  th' !-".'rni Jlelii f 
Fill will T»e disru: .'ed j.i’ d '>{ ; bene
fit to th<- farnit r.

Mr. -lohnson .:;.'d t' a ■ h ak< • 
that wa; on the pr iriai.i lu te la-t 
V. /el- at the riub H illy woul.i a<i li . ; - 
the farmers. Satunlay. and th.it means 
they will he w 11 entertained ard in
structed

l.ft u.s ('xti'iul In ynii niir jtrninpt delivery .si.M'vice the
j nin.si ;ui(l healthful find in existence. You need
j liie pni'e and rich .lers(*y milk from

SANITARY DAIRY
.'TKTTlKNVIU.E’s miik receipt.s at i noiinved as SI,.500.00 the total valu-

'i< local receiving station of the ation for thus year being £10,000.000. 
'( ”̂ thwo-t I»aiiy Products Fom rary ' The new increase is due to oil and

th< newly eorustructed buildings in;a.'Svd the .5(»u gallon per day volume 
i<:illv. .\nother milk route is ex- Coleman, and these influences have 

> ,..-te<' to be inaugurated .soon to care operated about equally in causing the
: -i th<- supply. I raise.I

.1. C. Hunter, who conduct- a truck 
t'' and from I.ubhock each day. is 

1 nov, a ri'gular reailer of th« H*-r:ild.
C(>I,K.M.A.V County’s increa.se in 

,;.’ u.ition over last year has been an

t ]
It j (Hugh .'*nodgrass-and family were in 
-  ̂•'’ tiday attending the 4-H Club Rally.

I

a i

I'

n
ii
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IS YOUR DRUG BUSINESS 
APPRECIATED?

! Sage of Nubbin Ridges 
Thrown in the Cooler

When you have that PRESCRIPTION filled do you 
feel that the utmost care is being taken with each 
item— and that the FRESHEST and PUREST DRUGS
are bein" put into it?—

This Is Just What You Get At The

MICHIE DRUG STORE
Even your 5c drink at our fountain is handled with 
the utmost cart— and your business is appreciated at

M iC H lE  DRUG STORE

— BRUNSW ICK R E C O ^ S —  
Come and Make Your Selection Now.

BATTERY WORK DONE RIGHT

The Herald had .some more adverse 
reports concerning our old friend.the 
Sage of Nubbin Ridge via the Wheat- 
Ic.v route the past week, and like the 

Mother report kinder looked thin to us. 
Ih^t Wheatley says he will .stand be- 
ijhind the statements and shield the 
Herald from all damage suits. One 
R. St ice also seemed to have u great 
deal to do with the report as well a.s 
other .lohnson citizens, until it sure* 
k'oks like they are trying to frame 
our friend. Mr. Ridge. But as he 
never comes in to deny or confirm 
the.se report.s. what are we to d.»? 

i These men srdomnly report on what 
I they declare to be reliable sources 
i that Mr. Nubbin spent at least one 
I night while down in Ha.skell county 
j in that county’s cooler. The reports 

that he made a campaign speech 
for the socialist party without the 
formality of obttaining u permi‘ . And 

^"they report that the Sage was very 
indignant about the matter, as he 
v.ns under the impression that tl.!^ 
country allowed all the Free and Un- 

, limited Coinage of .Speech one might 
- ’ have under his honest but unbuttoned 
|4 ‘■hirt bosom, but the Haskell police 

ft ihowed -him that this country does not 
I always practice what it preaches. Of 
• course he got insulted about the mat-

■ '  'V  ^  'P

k et set lor
miles

Your spee dometer wants to tell a story—and it’s a
slcry xviti' a hippy ending, too. It wants to show 

you just ho ,/ much extra mileage is really packed in lo T-'

C onoco Goseline. So ghe it a chance.
Not2 ycu; liieagc titc next ttir.e you fill with Conoco— 
then ’ccep an accurate record of your miles per gallon. 
That’s tkc way lo prove to your own satisfaction that 
Conoco is the real low cost economy fuel for summer 
driving.

Don’t risk your battery work to just anyone. An 
overcharge is injurious to them and many entire
ly ruin them.

— Let An Expert See After Your Batteries—
'r— QUAKER STATE O I I ^

BRICK G A R A G E
L

Look for t’-,c sijjn of the Continental Soldier— it’s the 
, symbol of ext.-a miles. Back of that sign stand the re- 
, sources and experience of an or;;anization which has been 
I serving the public with petroleum products for almost 

half a century.

CONTINEMTAL OIL COMPANY

C ’.. B. Howard, who helfied to open j He was accompanied by his family. j
Jones Dry Goods .Store here, and ! ------------------------ I

was its first manager, wiys a visitor ■ Mr. Pendergrass, of Meadow,, was !

tei and returned to old Terry whero 
ho can air his views at will.

We understand that the 
also become quite incensed at the Hon 
Commissioners Court here and prom
ises a hot campaign against them next 
year. It is his intention, it i.s reported, 
to replace them with hi.« own cohort,*̂ . 
In himself presiding at the east end 
c f the table. Whet up your knives, 
men. for we are in for a big political 
campaign next year, and you’ll want 
you! old barlow in gooil whittling or
der while you listen to campaigr 
speeches.

Prodaceri Prfirrr: tnd Msrketert
c f  hi|h-erade products in Aritor.a.Ar-
ka.iuf, Colorado. ICaho. Kartat. Mim«iiii, Mor-
ta-ia. Nctratka. New .Meatro. Oklahoma. Oregoa. 
South Dakota.T eaas. C tah.Washington.Wyomoig

D s te k e a

here Saturday on his return home to j here Friday attending the club rally  ̂
Stamford, after a visit to Roswell. 1 and the Farm Bureau meet. '

Some women seem to believe they 
have sufficient will power to gossip o r ' 
leave it alone.
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Plains Stages Polo 
Game Past Sunday

W< had a spirited Polo irame yester
day, at: follows: ;

Line up— Captain In/^erton of Lub-; 
bock Tech Colleire. N. W. Sides o f j 
Lubbock. 'V. L. Turner and W. C. j 
la^wis of Plains. aKaim t̂ Dr. Harbor-j
ou(;h V'. S. o f Tech Colleife, Robert. 
Hester of Lubbock, and Carl Rushinfrj 
and Ralph Bennett of Plain.s. I

A rousing game was played and re- 
>ulted in a score o f .S to 4, in favor of 
the last named four players.

The Lubbock boys ha\'e the old F. 
L. Boyd home place leased here north 
< f Plains and have hud some polo 
ponies quartered there and in training 
for a month or two. The real game 
oi the .>ieason is slated for next Sun
day. July 2l£t. The games are at
tracting crowds from Lubbock, New 
Mexico and other points. Come over, i 

— Cow Puncher from Plains, I

Never before such a 
perfect range ut such a little cost I

A  BEAUTIFUL fnamelec' raar»  ̂
—up to the minute in ev^ry de

tail o f  construrtion  and 
design— ultra-modern, in 
fecit, for it has many' fea
tures you won’t fine? in any 
other range!

There’s the exclusi^^e Es
tate Fresh-Air O vxm that 
is built like a double boiler 
and bakes everything even-

sm ooth. o re -; 'is ce  side lin ings-*
'.n e .L>ar;^y

A v
■

The TfurmEjtiZX Di\’n 
Hcruc Control ir.akei 
perfect b ~ k :n j  eusy.

,ter. it drawer— the com- 
o!ct j  concealment o f  all 
hiru’,c . bolts and nutS—  
and, i course, theTherm- 
Hstati* Oven Heat Control 
that c! :es away with guess
work insures perfecil rc- 
suhs v.’cry time, without 
shAUT'Z o f  pans.

Bob Bowers and family left Satur-j 
day ofr Amarillo, w'herc Bob went on | 
business. His family w’ill continue o r  
to Texline, where Mrs. Bowers will 
visit her sister, but Mr. Bowers wil^ 
return home.

Flem MeSpadden is putting in a line 
of Philco Radios in connection w'ith 
hi.*, electric and battery shop.

AMENDMENT TO ORDINANCE 
NO. 310

Come in and compare these 
iy, uniformly. There’s the remov, ranges with others in quality, in 
able enameled oven bottom — the beauty, in pner.

& Stater GAS RANGES
X ESTATE GAS RANGE SI ECIAL 

F-R-E€— THIS WEEK ONLY!

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE CITY 
COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF 
BROWNFELD, TEXAS.

Amendment to an ordinance grant
ing a franchise and certain privileges 
to the WEST TEXAS GAS COM
PANY (a corporation, with its princi
pal office in the City o f Amarillo, 
Potter County. Texas), and establish
ing rules and regulations for the use 
of natural gas for light, heat and 
powei, and establishing a maximum 
limit for price to be charged for such 
gas.

WHEREAS, the WE.ST TEXAS 
GA.S COMP.WY (a corporation) has 
l>cen granted the right to lay, main
tain and o|)erato a gas plant by the 
City Council o f the City of Brown
field, Texas, and

WHEREAS, it is now desired to

W A L L P A P E R
-A Pattern For Every Room—

No matter what the decorative motif of your 
rooms may be, we have a pattern for every room. 
We are showinR a number o f new desi^n.s rang
ing froih the very best materials to the lowe.st 
priced consistent with la.sting values in modern
istic treatments.

tt
{,

0

i I
r ivl
I

If

HIGGINBOTHAM-BARTLEn CO.
Pbenc SI Brow nfield

change the commencement date o f the 
franchise and the life of said fran
chise.

NOW. THEREFORE. Section No. 1 
of the franchise ordinance la hereby 
amended to read as follows:

SECTION 1. * That the right to 
furnish, distribute and sell natural 
gas for light, heat and power, for all 
euch other purposes for which gas 
may be used within the City o f Brown
field. Texas, for a period o f Twenty- 
five (25) years is hereby granted to 

j the West Texas Gas Company (a cor- 
. poration), its successors and assigns, 
hereinafter called the grantee, sub
ject, however, to the provisions here
inafter incorporated in this ordinance 
and for such additional period or ad-

id ition 'of time as may at the expira-

I tior o f the said term of years, and up
on conditions then found to be satis
factory to the officials o f the City o f 
Brownfield, and to this grantee, and 
provided that this ordinance and 

I franchise is to be in effect and begin 
to run as specified in amended Sec
tion 13 o f the franchise ordinance.

NOW, THEREFORE, Section 13 is 
hereby amended to read as follows: 

SECTION 3. This ordinance shall 
take effect and be in force from and 
after 8th day of July, 1929.

Passed and Approved this the 8th 
day of Julj’ . A. D. 1929.

Joe J. McGowan, Mayor 
City of Brownfield, Texas.

ATTEST:
Roy M. Herod, City Secretary 
City o f Brownfield, Texasi

• 4

; ^

T o each person that purchaaes an Estate Gas Range with oven control, or leaves an 
order fo r  one. w e w ill give an $18.00 Radiant Gas H eatc". This is the most liberal 
o ffe r  w e can m ake. So act now ! Com e to our cook in r demonstration this a fter
noon at 3 o ’c lock  and see the Estate bake. Select one o f  these ranges and w e will 
give you a high-priced heater FREE. Terms may he arranged.

HUDGENS & KNIGHT
KWfl

GRAPEFRUIT THREE-FOURTHS 
OF TEXAS CITRUS OUTPUT

planted, however, when they all tome) 
into bearing, there should be a differ- j 
t nt standing. It is e.slimated tha!

Bleeding Gums Healed
Th«- sight of sore gums i.s sicken-

Although the lower Rio Grande 
Valley produces a grapefruit that now 
takes precedence over the California 
oi Florida fruit, Texas is still a poor 
third in citrus fruit production. With 
several million citrus fruit trees now

grapefruit trees comprise t<> 7.'» ing. Reliable dentists often report the I
pel cent of the trees now jdanted in i of Leto’s Pyorrhea
the Valley; oranges 20 to :50 per rent; 
and lemons the remainder.

R e m e d y  on their very worst case.s. If j 
you will get a bottle and use as di- ‘ 
reeled liruggists will return money if

“ Nobody e*ver drifts into manhood.”
!t fails. Price SI.00 
fo .

Alexander Drug*

%||fe’ve put.

F E D E R A L ^  mIRES
o n  t h e  f in e s t  c a r s  in  to M ii
Some o f our customers buy Federal Tires be 
cause their endurance brings true economy.

F r n r R A i .  b l v f  f e s s a m
KAtJ.OOS mid* to the appoar- 
ance of an\ ear and (ivet trouble- 
(rrc arivice tbroifbo-jt 'ta toag 
life. Size

Others buy them because their faultless perforin 
ance means safety over any kind of road.

A nd other tire buyers, who own expensive cars, 
have chosen Federals because their handsome ap
pearance matches their perft?rmance and lonji 
life.
N o  matter what kind of car you drive, no matter 
what you expect from your tires, you’ll get what 
you want from Federal . . .  the Extra Service 
tire. W e have a Federal to fit your car at a price 
that fits your purse. Better cliangc that old tiro 
today.

CRAIG & M<CUSH
Phone 4 3 ..............................Brow nfield

Texans A re  Proud o f
Their Concrete Pavements-
There is a reason for chat! Portland cement concrete 
pavements meet every demand o f the motorist. They 
are smooch, even surtiKed, rigidy pleasing in color and 
sldcLproof.
For the ta i^ y erit’s significant that the eiew st amount 
of Portland cement concrete pavements nave been built 
by those comm^^aities having the heaviest tra &  and 
the most experience in building and m aintaining 
pavements.
Portland cemenV. concrete Is truly the aristocrat of 
street and road paving materials.

PORTLAND CEMENT ASSOdATIQN
D rfhtpT eM  .

P O I L T L A I I D  C E M B M T

CONCRETE
F O R  P E R M A N E N C E

NmUmttl Ongmmitmtmm $m la

IX
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NO. MISTER 
MEDICINE MAN!

\\ hen it comes to drujfs a competent registered 
pharmacist is a much better authority. Come to 
US lor your prescriptions. They will be filled 
carefully and accurately. We handle only the 
best ((uality drugs.

SW IM  CAPS__________________________lOc
A lso BATH  TOW ELS— CH EAP.

BOONE HUNTER DRUG

|C

— NO LONG WATTS—  “
From seven to eight barbers are always ready 
to serve you at our shop. All first cla.ss barbei-s 
with keen razors and sharp shears.

SANITARY BARBER SHOP
Rich Bennett, Mgr.

P H IL  C 0
will announce in this paper the

GREATEST RADIO 
OF THE SEASON!

an ALL GRID-SHIELDED SET o f  LOW EST PRICE.

WATCH FOR THE DATE— JULY 26th
'Buy a radio from  a com petent service nuin. W e are 

* !lF«ctory Representatives.
. . p t — ' ---------------- — ---------------

M c S P A D D E N ’ S ELECTRIC SHOP
“ A T  YO U R  SERVICE A L W A Y S ”

I
i ^l

PIPE FOR GAS
See me for nutting in zone gas fixtures. Be ready«

when gas reaches Brownfield to do your cooking or 
healing bath water with gas.

Fi'ank Ballard
Plumbing Gas Fitting Electrical

Efi!fiUi
!f i
Sy;
svs •

Kyi
ywBBranriU iu iifi^^

Concerning the New 
Highway Legislation

• legislation follow.-: tho gonoral plan of 
j highway financing from current rev- 
I onucr. ’̂̂ rpportcd by Representsitivo 
Tillotson. and will, while providing 
very satisfactorily for the efficient 
operation of the State Highway De- 

Austin. Tt'xa?-. Julj 1929. ^^e j great ina.jorjty
Legislature has j.a.ssed the 4c gaso- counties an increase from regis-'
line tax bill, together with a revision . present allot-!
of the regi.stration fetvs on automo-. Representative Tillotson e.sii-
biles. The 4c ga<ohne tax is the Bill that the new law will produce '
of Representative Leonard Tillotson ! minimum o f '
o f Scaly, which provides for collect
ing the tax on those who use gasoline 
in the State, as well as those who en- 
agge in the occupation of selling gas
oline at wholesale. It is estimated

STATE FAIR TO HAVE
THREE LARGER BUILDINGS

$28,.‘'00,000 and for the counties a t , 
least $8,.‘>00,000, and that the .*5tate 
income will increase at a rate of not 
less than 10 per cent a year, and the 
county income will increase from r> to

th.at bv placing the tax on the use of j• ' • 10 nor cent each vear.gaiol no as well a.s the sale it will in
crease the revenue to the State^from 
this source by at least IS per cent, 

and collect the tax on as much as 8,‘iO,- 
000,000 gallons of ga.'oline in 19.^0, 
rnd this after allowing n deduction fori 
exempting gasoline u.«cd ,n farm 
tractors and for other nurpo.ses.

The Registration Fee Bill is also ing of the State Fafr, Octo'ner 12th. 
by Tillotsan, and follows the general has been announced by T. E. Jack- 
plan of his original measure, but iajson. president of th^^tate exposition, 
amended td n'duce the fees on pas-j A new Livestock Coliseum with an 
senger or family cars by .lO per cent | tia 100 by 168 feet and a seating 
instead of 30 per cent from the pres-1 capacity of 6.000 is now under ern- 
ont fees, a.s the Bill originally pro-'j struction. ..
vided; hut leaves the fees on trucks i ork has also slAi ted or. the bal-1 
.and busse.s as they are now. and di-I cony in the Agriculture Building. T»'c 
vides the fees between the counties ; balcony will add one-thirc more space 
and the ."̂ tate on the ba.«is of the first j ^  this building. cAreatei fh>or space ,

Dallas, Texas. July I.®).— One new- 
building and two with larger space 
will be readv in tin ê for the onen-tinie

Fair,

Hudgens & K n i g h t
SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY .4KD SVfURDAY, JULY 19TH AND 2irrH.

We dosî  ?!ii store proniprly at ? ? . M.— Except Saturday aftmioon.
m CASK ONLY—

SAVSAGE
COOKED K!

POUND

ROAST PLAIN
PER POUND .19
DEPARTMENT

25 LB. SACK SilOAR
Comb H o n ey  
SYRUP

1.49
UVALDE

10 lb. Bucket L49
Brer Rabbit

Per Gallon .79
SOAP W}«IT£ NAPTHA 

7 BARS .25
Extract 
No. 2

UVALDE 
lOLb. Bucket L39

DJ .14
Washing

PICKLES
LIGHT HOUSE 

7 PKS. .25
Q U A R T

SLICED .23
Block Salt Plain

Sulpher
.49
.59

HARDWAriE & FURNITURE
SET OF 6 GOLD BAND PLATES ■ . . . . . . . . . 8!k
8 INCH HOE only----------------------------- \ 69c

CEDAH ICE TUBS. ouiy. . ........
• 49c

O DOZEN CLOTHES F?NS- 1 6 t
22 SHORT CARTRIDGES P>-ri>ox 
GALLON DAZEY CHURN- - - 
WHITE ENAMEL DIPPER-___

17c
198

16c
See oar line of Gas > ^nges befre yoc bay. Terms to suit your convenience.

V

G. G. G. CLUB

$.">0,000 cullpcted to be retained by (] will bt arranged for the Ponltry

the rountj. r.nd an enual division of
he rer.'.ninder of the fees above the j

first $50,000, between the ^tate and
;cunties, up to a maximum for any*

I

I Show.

Expertf say businessdetters should 
have imagination and honesty. But 
the imagination is what makes some

>nc countj of $175,000 a year. This ol them dishonest

The G. G. G. Club met .'Saturday 
evening. July 6. in a call session. NVe 
sang some of the club songs and gavt 
the pig yell, .'̂ ome of the boys came 
out so loud on "pig”  that their pig.- 
heard and made .trek. Therefor«- 
some of the boys spent the remainder 
of the evening an«l night in huntirc 
their pigs.

Myl But the 4-11's poultry is di<- 
ing -SO well that they will undoubtedly 
carry o ff many ribbons at the Fair 
thi.s fall Mildred Fore still has all 
of her chickens, and report* tl at they

;;.-i doin<r fin.
The pu 

nrjcrtdt ' i'

the local Rotary Glub for the show 
. .light in "ho.a'.thy” tht gave as. .\s the boy.s and girh of 
k hang.' â  veil today will be the la n and women of 

fur for ;i!l. <i thincen piu*. trmorrow, we hope th.-t the as.si.stance
Ion..'''- !.• ;'n<! c.-inc;- -'hich broug.'.t you have given and are g.ving us will 

Thi- \-ili ■ 1 to ^eiul o ir .make u< the better leaders of tomor-
de’»og;.Tef *̂ 'he . "se. ToW.

K f ’!> r* V , .1 ;i h >ing" .sue- . — R e p o r t e r ,
i c iT" livery '• a\ f ‘ < S mem-

Vf, Th did ■t r.t'e nu.-.' .Mrs. M. E. .**pear left •' ; ” cek for

H.\LE CENTER had shipped 300 
tars o f  whaofc aad other grain by both 
rle'.'aton u d l fad^Bandent shippeus up 
to r little ever e  week ago. It is 
< stimated thet aver 8 0 '. o f the v heat 

I has alraedF Im m  harvesttd The 1929 
crop proaiaeite  he one o f the largest 
from the etudpeint o f yeild in many 
years. '

some T.nlkt .e Hild hav. '-Ol. Ruidoso, M.. to tak- '.irr baby who
i.iiyore iv icb g->o«i. d.'velopid hay fev- asthma for a

VA'• wi h »o iYt!T<! .. p. rr'ie. th.nrge of climat The haOy wss re-
ibanks t. the liK-al I h ’ moer " f  G-'V'. 'Pted some ' tter when she wrote 
;n«rce :«rd Farm F i-ean fov ‘ he ap- tn Hera’ . have her paper sent out 
pctizing lunch they gave us. and to ther. . awhile.

\

M

column.  ̂of the Herald, 
Cod at Forrester wisihes 

men of this city 
donations tn their 

recently erected. The 
to about $119.00.
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MERCHANDISB

Mavis Talcum Powder 
highly perfumed__19c
Colgates Cup Soap__5c

Mens Supporters
— ^The Paris Garter—

23c - 45c

Tommy Tucker Prints 
Tub fast, yard____ 36c
Other Prints______ 23c
Buy That Schcx>l Dress 
Now.
Boys Sox___________25c

Men’s Blue and Gray 
W O R K  SH IRTS  

69c to 98c
220 weight Blue Denim 

O -V -E -R -A -L -L -S  
Full cut____________ 1.29

Men’s W O R K  SH OES  
A  real value______ 1198
SCOUT W O R K  Shoes 
for men____________ 2.48

Men’s
DRESS O XFO R D S •

Tans and Blacks
$2.98 to $4.98

LAD IES HOSE  
25c to 1.49

M EN ’S HOSE  
25c to 85c

CAN VAS G LO VES  
10c and 15c

Fancy Waste Paper 
Baskets___________ 59c

V.

We carry sraiethiiig 
for ereryone in the 
famfly— So when yon 
c 0 m e to Brownfield 
brb$ your fandly and 
make the Acorn Store 
yonr Headquarters. 
Plenty of room to rest 
and we enjoy having 
yonwHhus.

MAKE OUR STORE 
YOUR STORE.

O .N .T . Sewing Thread 
all sizes____________ 4c

Men’s
DRESS SH IRTS

Guaranteed Fast Colors
98c to 1.95 

Men’s
DRESS PAN TS

that csua't be beat in quality 
fo r  the m oney—

$2.95— $3.95— $495

ST A T IO N E R Y  good 
quality, box. _ 9c to 39c
Narrow ruled ink tab
lets____________ 4c & 8c

Black and White Face 
Powder

— Incense o f  Flowers—
B o x _______________23c

Black and White 
Cleansing Cream__23c

Colgates Tooth Paste 
9c and 23c

Pepsodent Tooth Paste 
39c

W right’s BIAS TA PE  
9c

Good Heavy Bath 
Towels— 19c, 25c, 49c

Ladies dainty R AYO N  
Bloomers_____ 85c, 98c
BOYS O V E R A LLS—  
All sizes_____ 69 to 98c

iiEfaraiaR faiaraiaa^

Mens Khaki and Sand 
W O R K  PAN TS  

a good number____ 1.49
Mens FE L T  H A T S—

— G ood Quality—
$3.89— $4.95

Ladies FE L T  H OUSE  
SH O ES____________49c

Bobby Pins________ 9c
EN VELO PES, good 
quality________4c & 8c
LADIES PUM PS and

Men’s and Boy’s CAPS f STRAPS, real values
79c to 1.89

Dressing P in s.. *4& 9c 
Safety Pins____4 &  9c

$1.95 to $4.95

W e carry a full line of 
CHILDRENS SH O ES

NOW
READY

TO
ACCEPT

SECURTTY
DEPOSITS

WEST
TEXAS

GAS
COMPANY

HOKUS POKUT
SPECUUFOItSAIIlltDAY

I

1 lb. Sugar FREE with the purchase of _  J  
1 lb. can of Foreman Coffee at_ _ _ _ S c c a
3 lb. Sugar FREE with 3 lb. can Fore
man Cdfee at_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ I S
No. 2 can Smddst Sliced Peaches_ _ _ _ 1 $ !
No. TSh. Snnkist Sficed Peaches_ _ _ _ _ 2 5
Del Monte Spinadi, TSh size. . . . . . . . . . .   IS*
Amit Dianah Turnip Greens, TSk s iz e ... IS<
N0. 2 IR A U T_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  9 j
Sour Kraut Juice, per can_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ S*
10 OL glass Peanut Butter. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 17^

2 1-2 lb. can Calumet Baking Powders 
6 bars laundry soap
1 bar toilet soap v.
1 box Chipso

ALL FO R ._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 9 8 j

MEAT SPECLUj^
Smoked Bacon, per lb._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 2 5
Sugar Cured Bacon_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 30<
Chuck Roast, lb_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  2 0 f
Rump Roast, whole, k . . . . . . . . . . . . .   1 $ (

laianR iaaBiaiaaiaiaai
„  .__ and radio in on display now atI tide A! Turner is now tradinci . ' . ^ „  . .{the Palace DruK Store, and la attract-

The new' combination V'ictor phono- younf; business men from San.
"Texas, were here thh; week loot

either new or .«econd hand Ford cars] 
for live stock, he says.

for a business location. Thov are
inK quite a lot o f attention from i friends of W. G. Harris.
prospective buyers. This is the first! -------------------------

.1. 1.. O-Connor from Kansas City, bron*ht | T. H. Wilson, o f T.amesa, for
and .Mtv. .‘n. F. Rodjfers, o f Amarillo. Y»ut. Aside from its utility, h is a | proprietor o f  the Sanitary Bai 
came in Tuesday to visit their parents, j beautiful piece o f furnhure. ' Shop he^ , was a visitor here over
Mr. and Mrs. .1. II. O’Connor and sis- j « ; week end with his family, in the h*
ter. Mrs. R. E. Hamilton. Guy Batis and William Lewis, | o f Mr. and Mrs. Claude Hudfrens.

OF COURSE IT PAYS

in this day and time it would seem 
that about the most foolish question 
anyone could ask is “ Does Advertis- 
int; Pay?”  But a I'reat many local 
business men, if they do not actually 
asl the que.stion ifive a nejfative ans- 
wir by their actions.

There is a reason for their belief 
that advertising would not pay them 
in many cases. Perhaps these fel- 

have used a small advertisement 
now and then and because their bus
iness was not doubled overnight were 
disappointed and concluded that it

did not pay. In other cases the fail
ure of advertising wa.< due to poor 
and uninteresting copy, or an inferior 
medium. Again it might be because 
the general reputation of the firm 
was not such as to give the public 
confidence in its merchandise.

Advertising will not make an un
attractive, slipshod, o r  unreliable 
store properous. But if the mer- 

J chant has the right goods at the right 
prices, displays them attractively and 
give? his customers attentive service, 
judicious advertising will be the very 
best investment on** can make.

One tobacco company is spending

THE INVESTMENT OF 
CONFIDENCE

.■? rJ.OOO.ItOO this year in advertising 

. single brand of cigarette.s. and de- 
•laroE that its increased business has 
.'?.i more than than justified the ex- 
unditure already.

<!t course advertising pays, if prop- 
•r!.v done ard provided the advertiser 
v.\., the goiKls ami prices to hark it 
J!’ .— Exchange.

11

isvi Dollie Miller, of Plainview. 
var' down over the week end visiting 
in the .''tricklin home.

IW

Your Stove Purchase Should Be Made After 
Confidence Has Been Established.

W’e offer you the Xew Proccs.’̂  (ias Ran^e 
Kfjuipped with the

l.orain Oven Heat Rei^rulator, I'lilly and 
Unconditionally .crua ran teed.

Remember you are buying not for just a 
day. Xor for a Season: hut for a lone: time 
and close as.sociation with vour stove.

B U Y T H E  BEST

Insist OB the “Red Wheef’ Control
r

BELL-ENDERSEN HDW CO.

BELIEVE
—In this community 
—In the Mohawk. Tires 
wc
—That there in a need 
for a (terviee like ourn.
—Tlial in makin|| friemis 
and rendering aervire we 
are doing our i«mall bit t«» 
keep the wheels turuiiig.

Fit^eraM Filing Station

QUICK MEAL
WITHw
!

Red Wheel Lorain
The QUICK MFJU. Gas Stove htt heeo a standard 
make of stoves for many ycark And we feel 
that we were fortunate in secn iig  lUs make of 
stoves, as there is none hotter.
IF YOU NEED A GAS STOVE W e NEED YOUR
If you need a gas stove—We need yonr hosiness. 

Come to see ns,

Brownfield Hardware Co.
Fnrmtnre and Idtetaking

} i

C O N TIN E N TA L  
GAS and O IL

toUiik
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Miss Roikiie Marion Hardin will 
write the society anci club news for 
a month or so, as Mrs. Bowers is 
out of town.

--------- S----------
MRS MeSPADDEN 
CLUB HOSTESS.

L. BOWERS. Editor
• 1»R»2

THE RUTH CLASS 
ELECTS OFFICERS.

The Ruth Class o f the Baptist Sun-
----  (lay School met Wednesday afternoon

with Mrs. Tom Clover and elected the 
following; officers: President. Mis.*

----------- - Lola Mae Tittle; first vice-president,
Mrs. Flem MeSpadden wa.'; hostess Miss .Mae Holfnite; second vice-pres

to the I-Deal Klub Wednesday after- ideiu. Miss Wynona Burnett; third 
noon at four o ’clock. .-\ pretty motif vice-president. Miss Phyllis HolKate; 
of yellow and white was carried out Secretary, Miss Mary Coe; reporter, 
with the use of flowers. Small be- Mis.s Vivian Clare.
Conir. plants in po* were sriven as Mrs. Earle Williams enterUiiied 
table cut pri”. . and a laiRc beironia { with some musical selections after 
ar hiffh score prize. Those receiving' which iced tea and cakes were served 
the table prizes were Mr.s. Endersen. I to Misses Mae Holerate, Lola Mae 
Mrs. DuBois and Mrs. .McGowan. { Tittle, Wyona Burnett and Mary Coe.
Mrs. DuBoLs scored hig-h. ---- ■■■ S------------

.A pretty plate v.as served (’♦)iisist-| PICNIC FOR GUESTS
ing sandwiches, pineapple and cheese | ----------
salad, iced lea. c'.kc and sherbet 
fcrved in an imitation flow’er pot with 
a pretty nasturtiuin in it.

Mrs. Allan Owen entertained Mon
day evening: with a picnic at the .sand 
hillr honoring: her guests, Messrs. Bob 

The guests w. re Me'dame.s McDuf- and George Owen and Miss Hazel
fie, Ralph Carter, Michie. Arthur 
Sawyer, Leo Holme-. Endersen, Du
Bois, McGowan, Ike Bailey, R. L. 
Harriss. Fred Smith ami Bowers.

MRS. HARDIN GIVES PICNIC

Owen of Childress. Fried chicken, 
potato chips, i âlad. olives, ice cream 
and cake were spread for Misses Mary 
.Ann Bell, Kathleen .Alexander, Kath
ryn Stinson, Eiiziibeth Hargrave, Fay 
and Alma Brown and Messrs. James 
Harley Dallas, Bill Collins, .Adolphus

----------  j Smith, Paul Crawford, Mr. and Mrs.
Mrs. W. G. Hardin gave her class | Roy Herod and the honorces. 

i small children of the Church of Afterwards the guests returned to
the home of Mrs. Owen and danced.

FOR SUNDAY SCHOOL CLASS.

-S-

COBB’S
D E P A R TM E N T STORE

oi
Christ Sunday School a picnic Tues
day afternoon at the .<and Hills. She
was assisted by her daughters. Missee YOUNC WOMEN’S 
Robbie Marion and Kathleen and Miss MISSIONARY SOCIETY.
Bonitr. Meal. ----------

The little folks ei joying this out-j The Young Women’s Missionary 
ing weic Mary Lena Winston, Betty Society of the Methodist church met 
Neal, Caroline and Geraldine Jones, i at the church Thursday afternoon at 
La Verne Collier. Mildred Collier, .Al- i four o ’clock vrith Mrs. Finney as lead- 
ta Myer.s, Sammie Legg. Loretta Carr, l t i. The members and gue.sts present i

FOR SATURDAY AND MONDAY
Silk Dresses

VOUR CH8ICE OF 0U.>! ENTiHE STOCK—

$088
100 pairs Ladies Novelty Shoes, val. to $ 7 ,0 0 ... $388-
All of oar Ladies Summer Hats go a t .. . . . . . . . . . . $188
LEE OVERALLS_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  $198
Childrens Coveralls, three patterns, heaV grade..
Men’s Dress Straw Hats, all go at_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ $198
Mens Lisle Sox, heavy grade, 4 pair for_ _ _ _ _ 4 8 ^
Gingham. 25c vahie, 6 yards for_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 08<^

Earline and Evelyn Jones, Jane 
Brownfield, Mary Faith Harris, Doris 
Carr, Harry Neal, Carol Ctdlier, Grady 
and .ArcKio B. Carr, Billie and Joe 
Ralob Hardin.

were Mesdames Knight, Coleman, 
Moore, Boone Hunter, J. C. Hunter, 
Bynum, Baldwin, Finney, Leo Holmes. 
Rickies and McBroyer.

The next meeting will be a social. 
-----------S-----------

Mrs. W. J. McDuffie, Mis.s Jeanette 
McDuffie and little Miss Margaret 

! .Andrews o f Waxahachie are >nsiting 
! Mr. W. R. McDuffie and family bore.
I  S-------
j Miss Emma Jane Alexander, daugh- 
j ter o f Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Alexander, 
I i.s at home after having taught ex- 
i pression in the schools o f Benjamin. 
Texas the past term.

---------- S----------

ters. Miss Lela Duke and Mrs. 
Anthony Jr.

---------- S-----------
BIBLE CLASS MEETS

Earl TEXAS PROSPECTS GOOD
! FOR BILLION DOLLAR CROP

• Dalla.s. Te.xas, Julv l.'V — 0;w of il.«I
most comprehen.sive crop rep. r;s ev« i

The Ladies Bible Class of the j compiled by the Deiiai tmenl o f Piibi.i
Church ol Christ met Monday after-, Relations of lk( Southland l.ife In^ul
noon at .1:00. The les.son was the 1 ance Company indicates that, with• I ^  . . .third chapter ot Phillipian.s and was! even fair cotton. »exas again will

TO HUSBAND AND WIFE MEXICANS TANGLED IN
TRIANGLE AFFAIR

Preserve sacredly the privacies of  ̂
.•oiir own hou.-ie. your married state, ^ A Mexican hombre and a fair sen- 
ami your heart. Let no father o r 'ora, the wife of another son of Mex- 
mother or sister or brother ever pre-1 ico, are looking through the bars of 
•ji.ie to come between you or .share!the Lynn County Jail because of an 

the joys or .sorrows that b«dong to ! alleged Olicit love affair. Complaint 
yo" two alone. was made Wednesday by the aggriev-

1‘ d b\ Mr.«. Will Moore. Those who; produce crops valued at more thiin a| \tith mutual help build your quiet |ed hombre that his fellow citizen had
were present were Mesdames L. F'. I billion dollars. I '-r!'!. not allowing your dearest! won the affections of his wife and

‘ Hudgens. Ditto. Will Moore, W. G. * The Panhandle and North Texa-| e;irthly friend to be the confidant of I eloped with her. The two were found 
Harris, Claude Hudgens, Hamilton, | countic.'  ̂ are in the niid.-t of .i jdent;-j aught that eoneerns your domestic | in another part of the county and 
I'ield.s, Jackson and Sanders. | ful grain production. Central anl jaaet . Let inoment.s of alienation, were brought to Tahoka to answer for

I ---------- s.------ -—  .East Texas report.* that practically' :f they occur, be healed at once. • their misdeeds. This is a rare of-
1 CIRCLES MEET AT CHURCH jail of the grain harvest has been com- .\c\«r. no never, .‘ peak of it outside; fense among Mexicans and the injured

- ; nlt'ted. With the fact in mind th.’i" ! .it t(> each oth«*i t (»nfe*ss and all will hoir.bre was deeply incensed over the
I T i  .....r .u., ........ .. crop damage* further North has boost- me <«ut r.ght. Never let the mor- affair. Just how it will terminate is

w’ sun still find
•The Circles of the BuptLst Mis.sion

iarv Union met at the church .Monday "heat prices from the low level . f i .W sun still find you at variance, yet a matter of much conjecture.—
! Instead o f in their re.spective divi.si.ms. i Piehty-fivc cent.s per bu.-hel in Jure llenew and renew your vow.It will do Tab oka News.
1 .Vn intere.sting business se.*son wa held i it is estimated that the Texas wheat *.ou good; and thereby vour minds ___Bob and George Owei. o f Childress I i ” t‘‘ '’P-' t̂ing----------- ----------- ---------- , . , . . _

visited their sister-in-law’, Mrs. Allen | t'^^t and a favorable report was made - nt>
i Owen Monday. Miss Hazel Owen who k y  ‘ he members on the new parson-j dollars. ^

.Mrs. E. V. .Mav then in her u.*- Approximately . > - of all countu *

Th e  s t e r l i n g  qualities 
o f  the m an, G e o r g e  
Washington, earqed for hiin a 

place, “ First in war, first in 
peace, and first in the hearts of 
his countrymen” . Likewise, 
there ore reasons for the leader* 
ship of N ew  Process Gas 
Ranges with Red Wheel Self
regulating Ovens.
A  few of these reasons are: 
Dependable baking qualities, 
long-wc-aring construction and 
the saving o f time and work 
made possible by the Lorain 
Red Wheel.
Come in and let us show you 
w hy these  New Process 
Lorain-equipped Gas Ranges 
are “ F'irst”  in the hearts of 
local home-makers.

, has been visiting here returned with 
I them Tuesday. 1 manner gave an inspiring lesson
! _______g_______ , >n prayer. Mesdames Pounds and

IDLE WIVES CLUB j Green closed the meeting. Present
_______ J .vero Mesdames May. Glover, Dunn,

• The Idle Wives Club met Tuesday k'^^rds. Sears. .McBurnett. Green, Col- 
afternoon with Mrs. Ike Bailey. In!*'"^* Holt, Wilson from I.uhbock, .Au- 
bridge. Mrs. McDuffie won the highest | "  iitz. O. F.. .Adams. Price, Sex-
number o f games and Mrs. Endersen Glovei. Coe. Floyd and McNutt, 
next to high. Sandwiches, iced tea ! ^
and frozen salad were served to the i ST.AP F’ .AR.ASITFI REMOVER will 
following members and guests. Mes- j keep your chickens free of lice, mites, 
dames Claude Hudgens, W. R. Me- fleas, blue-hugs, healthier and pro

reporting on cotton militate tha* 
crops are normal, good or excellent. 
More than report excellent. In-

V ;1 grow together contented in that j  «  nr u■ . . . . . J Mr, and Mrs. Weldon Ridgewayl*>»e which 1.* .'•tioiiger than death, and ■ . ... , _  nr.,, , , . are visiUng relatives in Fort Worthv.tii *.vil» he trulv one.— Anonymous.' . .  .I this week.

during more eggs or your money back. 
.Vlexander Drug Co. 2.A-lc

Duffie, Wingerd, McBurnett. DuBois,
Endersen, A. A. Sawyer, Miller, Shel
ton. McGowan, Fred Smith, King,
Dallas, A. M. and A. R. Brownfield,,' The P.ialto Theatre has run a new 
and Misses Kate Duke and Jeanette j ; ..^crette floor in front of the huild-
McDuffie. ing.

Miss Kate Duke of Mineral Wells i The Herald wi.*ht.s to thank Com. 
is here on vacation visiting her sis-1 l . Bro.‘ k of No. 1. for a nice box

I of fruit of various kinds presented to 
us this week. The fruit was not only 
nice but very pleasing to i ur taste, 
and we hope for many more returns 
of the dav.

Hi P A R T I C U I A R I Y ,  (
l i iTHE OILY SKIN '
I li1' .1

1 I

i I
NEW PROCESS

Oas Ranges w ith
LORAIN

^  you desire f YdTTi for v c u f  M ijn a tu fra f
v t lie r d B l*  \ MK'r a e w »i> a ;e r  to  cu t fliRl or 

« ie v tru t.v re  *t t  ̂ » ;  otnt drop  b o tto m  
rule lo depth.

sects are reported prerient in mai;y 
localities particularly in South ami 
Centra' Texas. However, less than 
10 '. of these counties repoit any 
considerable damage.

East Texa.s reports the tomato crop 
entirely gathered with idciil con. 
ditions both as to price- and quality 
of fruit. Growers received an aver
age of five cents a pound, according 
to reports.

Busines;. conditihn.* are reported as 
unusually go<*d. More than 0 0 '; re
port trade conditions as normal or 
above normal. .About ou '. rate con
ditions from to normal and onh
lOG. I .‘ low normal.

One of the brightest iispect.* of the 
entire situation is the unquestionably 
growing sentiment for diversification, 
this sentiment finding expi?>.sior in 
the increase of dairy produc;* activ-i 
ity. I

.'s'uti 'f  J. M. Telford is awaiting j
ii.'.pc’ -. from (iov. Moody upon receipt j ROSWELL, N. M. entertahicd the 
of Uhich. he will leave for Bakers-ko»irth anuual motorcade of the 
field, r.ilf.. w’li.Tc a man is being July 16 when the Pecos
hell' who u wanted in thL* county for j d»trict convon- 
s* lling mortiraged property. 1 tion of the organization was held.

; Ar interesting program on which Gov- 
HA.MLIN has been experiencing a 1 ^Ulon and other notables had

, rosperour inereu.se in residence parta pr«*eded a vWt to
building. Five new homes of perman- irrigated farm aectUm. the rece,»-

.................J.. tic'" entertainment.ent eoistiuetion are being built ir
mi .-t desirable locations. Mod-1 — —— — — —

rrn improvements, as sidewalks, sew-|^ Mr. U ogl^ of the Hogan dry goods 
cr. lights, and natural gas are being ztorea in tUa city and Tahoka. was a 
u*ed. business visitor here Monday.

THE DOCTOR’S REVENGE

• luidy— “ A'ou believe in mustard
I plasters, doctor?”

Doctor— ” A’es! I always order them 
for patients who call me out in the 

! middle of the night when there 
nothing the matter with them.”

I. A. Lowe was in Saturday fri.n; j 
I the Lou section laying in supplies foi t
' the farm. j

I

'Irs. Lee Roy Mc.Adoo and sons of 
Hig '  ns, Texas, who have been visit
ing , •. McAdoo’s parents. Mr. and 

! Mrs. 'ar McAdoo of this city re
turned h ie last Wednesday.

THE MEDICINE FOR PELLAGRA

Crvooi,

i1 !■ 
I

I 1.

nghUag aa oily akin 
special DoBarry Picf 
wUch iadude:

DoBairy
$LSO.|2,St.HSO.

DoBany yUp Tania and 
Fmhoi^tLOU. IL73.

DuBowy Spadal .\*triataat, 
ILSO.12.30.

DoBarry Nee4sueein< Tio 
aw Craam, 11.50.12.30.

Mi . and
Dr. J. L. Ia.*verett, prominent Paris,!®*' their gucs.

J. H. O’Connor had 
o’ ‘er the week-end j

Texas, Specialist, is attracting Nation-] brothor-in-. w. E. .A. Barber of 
al attention with his NEW method of News; ĥ eir nephew and
treating Pellagra and certain forms of -Anderson of

Clovis. N. M. and the niece, Mrs. J.

I I; b!l DU BARRY BEAUTY

I *ii.

For Sale By—
BELL-ENDERSEN HDW. CO.

PREPARATIONS
CrnoMd by Ffudnvt

Palace D n « Store

■ stomach trouble closely ri^embling 
Pellagra. Under a rigid test o f more 
than .3000 patients the treatment)

, proved to be all that was claimed. A 1
2k day trial treatment for $5 and this I ------------------------
money back if the patient is not bene-' .ABERNATHA’ ’s $15,000 ruve 
fitted and the patient alone is the i cheese plant is still running to < a-

O. Kinsey and childr*. \ ,J O.. Jr. 
Catherine Jane. Elizabe.'i .Ann and 
Georgina, of .Sparta. Tenn.

judge. The medicine doesn’t make you ' pacity, milk being brought in from • 
sick to take it. For particulars, testi-1 wide territory. The present capacity 
monials and blank for FREE diagnosis | of 10,000 pounds o f milk per day can 
write J. L. Leverett. M. D., Paris i be doubled with the purchase of an- 
Tkzas. other large vat.

UNFAIUNG
TESTED
PURITY

1
no cRution inNothing is overlooked . .

spared . . . tio give our cuBkomen dependable 
purity in everything they buy here. Universally 
recognized drugs, utmoflt sanitation in equipment 
and an experienced personnel make this drug 
.store the choice of carefnl families.

Try Our Fountam SpacSaln— They Satisfy

P A L A C E  DRUG STORE
S IN A DKUa sto re ;  w e  h a v e  it



--
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FRIDAY. JULY 1». It2 t THE TERKY CmjNTY HERALD

, ;  HEAD-HARGRAVE COMPAHT'S
I! Specials FOR S a tu rd a y AND M onday

BAR EilG
HOSE

98c

PRINTED
BATISTE

29c
Guaranteed Fast.

FREE DRESSES
You may select any silk dress at Ae regnlar price 
and select another one— FRFF.f

NEW
ANKLETS

49c
Variety o f Colors

BOYS a « l GRIS
SUN-SUITS

49c
Hickory Stripe

STARMtAND
S H O E S

HEAD-HARGRAVE COMPANY
“A COOL STORE WIIK A WARM WELCOMT

STETSON
H A T S

I

I
COOUNGLY

and
REFRESHING

Shari Talcum---------------------------1.00
Cara Nome----------------------------  1.00
D uska_________________________ 25c

Every luxurious fluff holds the dream-like scent of 
of fragrant BoqueLs.

TINY TOT— 2Sc—Comfort insorance for baby!

SPECIAL This Week— Old Fashioned 
Gum drops__________________________39c lb.

ALE)tANDER DRUG CO.

Rule 1-J. L'nions will not be allow- »
•d in any line.* except to connect) • 
'teves. The union to be placed be
tween the valve above the floor and 
*ae «tove. Rifrbt and left coupling! 
rrust be u*ed in connecting linee.

Rule 15. .\11 gas range.* must have
a step cock or globe valve on the 
connection above the floor.

Rule IG .A. pilot light burner shall

MEADO>^ BRIEFS
: * * * * ■ •  

FBy Acscalapi**)

I
•i
« t

“ The days of our years are three 
score years and ten; and if by reason • 
of strength they be four score years,! 

installed in all hot air furnaces:, ye*, u- tneir strength labor and sor- j
ho; water and .«:eam heating house 
boilers as approved by the gas inspec
tor.

Rule IT. .An application for inspec
to r  and te^t must be made for all 
xtenaion made.

Rule i*. Red lead and oil must be 
»!aced on male threads only.

Rple 11*. No pipes shall run up or 
'.krough any flues.

L
"ow; for it is soon cut off. and we fly j 
awa\.’ — Ps. XClO. j

In the above the “ Sweet Singer of I
i.-rtal”  warns as o f approaching dis-j ,, ,  ' edh be the fir*; rtquisrte. >^hole-soiution. hiie the age has been fre- ' . . . . . ., , . .  . ! some food, plenty o f hard work, andquently passed tne vast armv of hu-1 . u  v v i. i

N O T I C E
ROUGH D R Y - . . . : ________________ 6c lb.

— Beginniiig Monday, July 22—
W HY PAY MORE-------PHONE 1-4-9

AUCE’S UUNDRY

1

. . , . , L’ contented mini, would be the bahniuniiv ha* succumbed to the decree i . . .  . . . . .. . , . , . lance oi the formula, and I might addlor.p before the seventieth vear is . . . . .  . . . ., , , J i. .1. J temperate habits, but eat and dnnkrti-ched. It wa.* once said that the! , , .. . . , . I what vou please, doctors and preach-maj »rity of mankind died before the; ■ .
Rule 20. It .shall be unlawful fo r jf jf .h  yJar This I very much doubt. I " w i t h s t a n d i n g ^

ary person, persons or corporation*' u .s unquestionably however that! ^
. ^htr thdn T^va^ __ __ *_ __ i __ irt'Sich r̂d th^ Riloti^Q tin^ ox .n^ r*saIih*\\ est Texas Gas Com- ,̂ f weak and unfortunate]
rar.y. or its duly authorized agent to 
'ap the main supply lines furnishing 
gas to the inhabitants of the town.

children have been 
the fifth veai

L«t., , Feel ju*t as much like work as Iweeded out by . . . . .fiver did and have never spared my-
. . .  , . . .  -*<lf when work was to be done. IBrisbane says that man should re -,. . . .

..-hich said lines run through the al-(iire at seventy but as he is now past i “  **
eys or streets of the town of Browr-i.^.a- ^^e of the most prolific
.ield rr its additions or vicinity, and ' ^
r. ai! ca.*t»s where installations ' doesn’t follow the advice given other*.! ** . l , •

quired the West Texa.s Gas Com -lip f^ct no man or woman who feels 
:r.nv. or it - dulv authorized aeent . . . .„n ___1 k - . . A t  has beea a glorioAM past. Moat

in. , J . I keep up w ith the rapid changesinters in the newspaper world, he! . . ..  . . . . .. •.................................. 1 our modem life and haver, t a single

CITY ORDINANCE

AN ORDINANCE GOVERNING 
THE INSTALLATION OF GAS FIT
TINGS AND PROVIDING FOR THE 
INSPECTION THEREOF.

BE IT ORD.AINED3Y THE CITY* 
rOUNCII OF T H E  C I T Y  OF 
BROWNFIELD.

SECTION 1. There is hereby creat
ed the office o f gas inspector to be 
ccndus’ted under the superviaion of 
the City Secretary.

.SECTION 2. It shall be unlawful 
for any person, firm or corporation. 
I xccpi a licer.sed master gas fitter, to 
t ngage in the gas fitting business in 
the town of Brcwnfield without first 
having sccurpd from tiv? City Secre
tary a gas fitters license. This sec
tion shall not be construed to pro
hibit a person from doing gas fitting, 
either new or repair work in or upon 
h s owm property, provided Stxch work 
p-asses the inspection o f the gas in
spector. ~

.SECTTO.N 'i. The applicant shall 
execute and deliver to the City Sec- 
Mtary a good and sufficient surety 
b.ind in the siim of one thousand 
tJl.OOOL Such bond shall be con
ditional for the protection of the 
Town against loss or damage by reas- 
( ns o f carelessness, defective material 
01 negligence of the perop. or persons 
furnishing such bond to properly exe- 
cut and perform and protect any and 
nl« gas fitting work performed by 
him CT under his supervision during 
the period ot ruch gas fitter’s license.

SECTION 4. Upon the approval 
and acceptance mi such bond, and the 
; avmcn; of a fee of one dollar 
I SI.00) tc the City Secretary, the 
City Secretary shall issue -o the ap- 
t lican: a gas fitter’s license in proper 
f irm tc engage in the busings of 
•-a* fitter for the period stated upon 
• jch license. AU gas fitters licenses 
-nail be i*s*jed for a period o f one 
yea:. The towm reserves the right to 
tapcc’ at any time any license for 
ranst.

SECTION 5. It shall be the duty 
0! any person, firm or corporation in
stalling any gas work to notify the 
ga inspector, when the work is ready 
to be tested or inspected. Said notice 
mast be filed in the office o f the gas 
snspector. and such notification most 
be made at least five hours before the 
work if ready for inspection-

SECTION 6. If it is necessary for 
the :r-spector to make a subsequent 
ttst o f any piece o f work, the aiini- 
mair charge shall be madg.

SECTION 7. Before any gas may

J be turned on to any consumer by the 
i Gas Company, a certificate m.ust be 
* filed by the gas inspector with the 
.company, stating that this particular 
I work has passed inspection.
I SECTION 8. The following rales 
I must be explicitly followed by any 
I ga.* fitters doing any work in *>- 
I towr 01 Brownfield *
*• Rule 1: .All service line* mu?: be- 
j tested before meter is conrected and 
! ii they show leakage, meter *.vili r.̂ t 
. be connected until leak i* repair-.-d.

Rule 2. .All service lines mast have 
ock service cocks at the meter.

Rule -All gas ranges, hot water 
ank heaters, and closed ga.* heaters 
•nnst be vented.

Rule 4. The space used by the 
■neter must bo a.*ccr:air.ed. The size 
>1 the meter will be determined by the 
"umber and kind of fires.

Rule 5. Where pipes run through 
A-alls. both sides o f the wall* mu*t be 
arefully cemented.

Rule 6. -All ser\ :ce and house lines, 
ncluding all valves and stop cocks 
ip to the caps or plugs, mas: be 
isted with an air pressure of at lea.*t 
.on pounds, with an air pump anJ 
Turcury gauge, the te*t to h-12 at 
cast ten (10» minutes in the pre*- 
.nce ol the gas inspector.

Rule T. .A fire test will not be al
lowed under any circumstances.

Rule 8. No bushing* or ca-t tr- n 
fittings can be used, and no cement 
of any kind shall be used t ' ref'a'r 
faulty fittings or pipes.

Rule 9. Valves wh.ch need r - 
packing from time to time -'h-^ulu n. t 
be placed under floor* -r in any 
inaccessable place.

Rule 10. .All valves should be rac’jc- 
cd writh asbestos pa-kirg; *oft .*eat 
\*a!ves should not be used.

Rule 11. Place a dampier in t.”*- 
pipe on all stoves and furnaces. T»c.rr.- 
pers with open center* must be used.)

I Mixers on stoves must not be placed 
jin air tight ash boxes. Nippies be
tween mixer and burner must be 
reamed out to allow a free fl -w r[ 
to the burner. .Admit plenty of .ir  
under the grates tc make a c’ntertui

-hall lap the main.
Rule 21. No pipe? shall be c>>n- 

-caled until they are irv*pected.
Rule 22. Electric wiring for cir- 

uit of over 25 volts shall not be 
grounded on ga> house piping

Flule 23. (a I No pipe smaller than 
b. inch size shall be used in any con- 

aled g;w- pip.ng ir-tailations; and

1 weP and have .*oniethirg to do should*
g.vt any attention to such rot.

these will not hun you. After the 
next TO you may furnish your own 
smokes, so enjoy these.

— M. C. Bell.
Thank>. lAoctor. for the remem

brance. In the next world i f  I may 
chf>̂ »se, I am sure my time would pass 
more pleasantly if the weed that 
cheers is procurable “ over there.”  I 
would much prefere them to a harp, 
at least any harp that I would be able 
to play.- In the heaven o f Mohamed. 
there is to be a bevy o f pretty girl* to 
lock after each man, and all the good 
things one could imagine are had in 
profusion. If I am to smo'ice. let 
them send me there for the next To

The election held today (Monday' 01 our great inventions that are now
I: IS amusing to read the long mag. I for  the bonds in the

azir.e articles of men and women on - J "  niadej amount o f  $50,000 for additional
“ How I reached such and such “ "Ay >'**” • Tr.e see- buildings and equipment, the vote wa.-,

88 for and 59 against them. Thi.* 
will saddle the community with a con
siderable debt wrhen added to those 
already outstanding for the former 
building. But it was either vote for 
the bonds or go out of business. I 
am opposed generally to bonding for 
any purpose, but Meadow has done 
the i%ht in shouldering the addition- 
»I load. A school is the greatest as-

age.” There is no formula for ac
quiring old ag»-. We find the oct«*- 
genrian and the centenarian among 
all people and among the savage and 
the < ivil:zed: in all climes beneath the 

j).i>e smaller than standard 'r  tropical sun and the ice and snows of
■7.e-houid be u*ed for horizontal ^^ta; among the dissolute and
aied pip.ng f -oiish and this tim regardless of the
• b» .A!? supply lines, branches-, taken, wnether i: consists of

r̂  ̂rs. and - then pans any piping g-.-hopper* and worm* or prepared

. tion o f our country that was known 
’ a ' Territories along with Texas have 
aLv beer, settled up within that peri- 

, od. In that period the great checker 
b jard o f rail reads and electric lines 
have been stretched across the land,] 
connecting all parts of most o f North 
•America. Seventy year ,̂ age much 
of the eanh's surface was unknown
and unexplored. Now hewever ex-

u:;allation^ shall be made up o f pipe by the beit Fri^ich chlf.’ 'T h i  * 1 '*  ‘‘ '“ r  «•—  or community can have,
a size suited :o the length required Krerch declare that or.gevity i* in Âie region about the I Crops continue to look fine, but
d the number and character of the ^^eir wholesome wine.- and in our own 1 !* TT™. w i l d  help greatly. Howex-er. I

to be supplied. It is Country a few decades ago I hax'e i j -
.'r.ced that the minimum size for heard manv old men sav. a judicious j two years will find out the for it lest hail should be mixed with it.

. . . . . . .  run WOUKI neip greatly. Howex*er. !
nita. I might add that Bymd in the|hear o f  no one that will risk pra>ur.»

.r.d pipe shell ’oe irduated in the fo! 
wing tabulation*:
I: any outlet i* larger than 3-* incl 
must t*e counted a* more than one

icC' rdir.g to the f> 
'ize.- in inches

illowing table- 
^  -* 1

Value in ouilet- 1 2 !1
'!ze ;n inche.- 1 «* 1 *5 •1
Value in outlet- • 20 .32

ir inche.- 2 5.. ;; «*•
Value in cutle*- 115 1*1  ̂•. •> 1 •I --

Table o f  Size*
Vo. f-res Length o f  pipe in ft. Size in

i . « .  .3-5.

1-4
t . * >

1-4
1 -O

fire, and prevent the hearth fr " ’-̂
I getting overheated.

Rule 12. It shall be unlaw:-ul for 
any gas fitter to make provision* fori 

I rubber hose connection*. They wiT!
I not be allowed under any circum-j 
:stances-

Rule 13. Pipes must be «trat>ped o r ’ 
hooked op to ceiling or wails, and a ll; 

I drops and bracket strips must be «e- 
|curc!y fastened in place before the in
spector is called.

m 12 1-
91 *>0
1 125 1
1 350 1
A ro o 1
•» 30 ->•
•> TO 1

100 I
400 1

♦̂ 00 •y
20 «*•>•

3 5 0__ 1
!2 0 1

3 2 7 5 . 1
400 <>

30 y*
e 90 .1

t  ^ 170 1
tt 273
s 15 - -  . • 1
5 .7 0 1
5 100 . 1
5 2 0 0 . . O
6- .5 0 . .1
•5. 125 1
*o 160 . <>

4 0 . 1
• - — 100____ - - . . . 1

0 1 3 0 ..
N -3 0 ____ ________ 1

- - bO .- - ______ - .1
w . . 1 0 0 ____ o

. 6 0 ____ . . 1
} _______ 8 0 ____ •/
1 0 ._ _______ 4 5 ______ ________ 1

•.*e of good whi>key and tobacco wa? 
ne !-ur»«* mean.* 
v.ty.

T' t>e brned  well— that is of 
■talthy parents, who themselves came 
: 1- rg lixed parent.-, would undoubt-

in progress atrets of that region. .Since Msrse int There is a meeting
'  at»aini*-c lon^-! bomtd, gave the j the chmch o f Christ. Rev. Fitzger- 

’ telegraph, electneal energy has been *Jd is -omJucting the services We 
hamtssed, and today is almoct as in -; 
dispinsible as the oxygen we breathe. ^

10 
’ 1
11 
 ̂o

no
.30

.50
25

40

1 1 - 2

1

1-4

12
Rule 25 The town gas ir.spect'.T 

•hall have author:!** to order the 'gas 
company :<■ remox-e the gas meter
fr'̂  m the premises, where the provis-j »hat God intended he 
iors o f the ga* ordinance of the towm j A)ut he w:Tl ultimately find the
' i  Browmfiel J hax*e been violated. !

.SECTION 9 That any duly a a -1 Ye», I believe the wnrld ia 
thonzed agent or representatix-e of j *♦»»tally and
Wf*t Texas natural gas company, it* j« ''v f before. There is rot so 
•accessors < r as-:gr.s may enter thejfo** firework* in the refagie* 
building and nax*e free access to the,today. It get* more wrh>>lcaeiM i 
meter and all pipe and connection at- j tends to the j ractieahle |idc 
tached to said meter at rea.»onable hy Christ. In-tead o f the. 
lour*, and f >r th» purpose of :n«pec-1 ntaritan writh hi* mnaU SM it o f 
tier.. twine and oil, we now

SECTION lO. .Any r>erson, persons, I pital* for the sick, the 
firms, r coro- rations xiolating any of • sane and the deaf and dMMh. |fa 
the provisions of this ordinance, rules  ̂one who has not trasalcd 
or regu’-ations, shall, upon conx-iction I in'ioiry ha* e*'«n the 
thereof, be find not less than f:x*e dol- oi the w?ork done for 
lars < 8.5.00‘ nor more t.har one hun
dred dollar- «8I00.(K»*. or imprison
ed in the city jail for not more tfian 
.30 dax** -r bv both, or such fine ana

it wH! continue through the

It would take too much space to enom-1 Svaday the Methodist oretn-er 
crate exen a small part of iu  uses, held their quarterly conference and 
and the marx els it will bring in the I the Pteriding Elder preached at the 
future will douhtles* surpass the prea- j morniiig hour. Dir.rer wa.* scr.-cd or 
ert. From Radio and Televisioa itlthegroaad 
may yet connect u* with the myriad 
worids of endless space. Maif coaa- 
pared to the age o f the wcrld is ia hii 
infancy and he is steadily 
or in search of the secrets of 
He may be million* o f years ia

nfant »on of Robert Welch 
aad wife was hurried here Friday. 
We sympathize with them in their 
loss.

1-2 fense.
.'ECTION

unfaetunate in alaM 
hor all come about 
never before, feels that 
rother’s keeper.

Ex-eryone should sa Wm 
th« rummons c

FO« TOUR SCRAPBOOK— LIST 
p r e s e n t  c a b i n e t  m e m b e r s

11. There beiror an “ He can draw the

1-J

W . z . v  .  V .X V  ^  a s . * »  v *  -  -  w v r  •• w v * a  I

dmance shall be in full force and take | pleasant dre 
effect f r 'm and after ite passage and ‘ I wish to 
adoption. j Nubbin Ridge

Passed, adopted and approved the I caught me as he 
3th day of July. .A D.. 1929. .A young tal

Signed* I a box of Y. B*s, m
Joe J. McGOWAN. Mayor, followiag Bate:

Roy Herod. City Secretary. 49c Dear Doctor

Us
to

With insug*u.-atior. day -.vw a few 
•onthr away, very tew r,{ u- wiii r« - 
can offhand the member^ ,f Presi
dent Hoover’s cabinet. Just paste 
tUe in your scrap book. ,eav r.g room 
fat the change* t.hat u*ually occur:

o f  State. Henry L. .-.tim- 
sor ot New Y ork

Secretary o f Treasury. .Andrew W. 
Mellon of Pittsburgh.

Secretary o f War, Ja.- W Good o f 
Evanstor- HI.

Attorrey-GeneiaL Wm ft Mitch- 
en. ot St. Paul. Minn.

Postmastei General. F.
BrowT. Toledo. Ohio

Secreta.-y of Naxy. r-a .. F Adam*. 
Boston, .Ma.*s.

Sccreta.*y of InUrrior, Ray Lyman 
Wilbu.. Oakland. California

Secretary* o f  .Agrtculfure, .Arthur M. 
Hyde, T.-enton, Missouri.

Secretary of Commerce, Robert P 
Lamonr. Chicago.

Secretary of Labor. James J. Dari* 
— Reappointed.
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Those who have faced the eold 
glitter e f a banker’s gaae will agree 
with Dr Russ that the human eye 
emits a mynerious force


